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FORE}IORD

Plannens surveil. Closely, they wiII wat,ch people, places, and

even thenselves ln thefr efforts to affect posltlve change.

Observat Íon Ieads planners to int,erpretations and

understandings of a given context. Unfortunately, one's

ability to observe can be Ínpaired by a nunber of influences.

These influences nay inciude false premises, Loo much or too

little disinteresLedness or blatant polltÍcaI-bureaucrat,ic

interference. These hindrances Lhreaten a planner's

interpretaLion and undersLanding and hence his efforts to

affect change.

It ís through the surveillance of thenselves and their

profession Uhat planners nay find resolve in Lheir mission.

Planners must scrutlnfze Lhefr Lechnfques, assumpLlons, and

approaches. The research at hand is concerned prinarily with

planners observing in [his fashion. In its very narrow contexù

it asks to what extenL can planners rely on a given

observat,lonal technÍque ln a glven conLext in t,helr efforts Lo

interprel, understand and affect change.

Planners as nost other professlonals, rely on tool, lnplenents

or instruments. They nust ensure their insLrunents are able to

contríbute or yield fhe best possible outcone. Professionalísn

entails standards and their nalnLenance. By asking whether a

II.



specific lool or approach is appropriate in a specific context,

it is hoped that other pLanners will begin to ask Lhis sane

quesLion in fheir own context. 0nIy through questioning,

refining, and receíving new direction nay planners naintain

credibitity.

AL a nore personal level, this t,hesis represents a blend of

acadenÍc, professional, and personal experience. The study of

city planning, work wlLh provlnclal and federal governnents,

and travels abroad alI provide lnspiraLion to t,his Lhesis.

Conjoining, applying and benefítting fron these experiences are

ny purposes in writing. I feel. fortunate that unlike so nany

others 1n Lhe world Loday, I an able to concentrate on elenents

of ny life that I enjoy. through ny efforts, I would hope fhaf

I can aid others Ín atLaÍning sinílar pleasures.
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V. ABSTRACl

This thesÍs entalls a study of inter-culLural difference es a

factor in developnent assisLance evaluatÍon studles. Inter-

cultural understanding Ís presented as an essenLial requirenent

for the conduct of evaluation studies in an inter-cultural

sett,ing. This undersLanding ls defÍned as t.he acceptance of

the vast dlfferences between people and cultures coupled wit,h

an adnlsslon of the tinifatlons of ouLsiders ln acquiring

adequate knowledge of other cultures Lo facllifate rneanlngful

pracLical activiLies. The recognilion of this Ii¡nit,aùion leads

one to the concluslon that the beneflciaries of developnent

assistance are the best ones to evaluat,e developnent

assÍstance. At besf, outside or foreign evaluators nay act, as

facilitators or trainers of indigenous personneì..

Wit,hin t,he context of a nodel proposed for the inprovenent of

eval.uaLion lnfornation qualify and usefulness in an inter-

cultural setLing, a questionnaire survey of Canadian

international evaluation professionals was conducted. The

survey examined various dinensions of foreign versus local

evaluaLor lnvolvenents in developnenL afd sLudles. The survey

results indicat,ed foreign evaluators placed great emphasis on

the acquisition and use of their oÌrn personal knowledge of

r¡ilieux in the conduct, of studíes. They did not accept [hat

local benefÍcÍarles nusL control and nanage the conduct of



evaluaLion studies in an inter-cultural setting. These

professlonals were willÍng only to accord tean rnenber status to

Iocal beneficiarles in the conduct of studies. Fron the

defínitions used in this thesis, Canadian lnternatfonal

evaluallon professionals accept the realfties of fnter-cultural

dÍfference but do not recognize then for their full inport. The

ouLside evaluaLor relyfng prinarily on personal knowledge of

nilleux whlle refusing to accept local afd beneficlary control

over evaluation studies, is over-estlnating his or her abiltty

tor¡ard neanfngful practlcal activlty in an inter-cultural

setLlng.

Prescrlptive ¡neasures focus on hunan resource developnent

responsibilifies of governnent central agencies and

professíona1 evaLuatfon groups ln re-oríenLing the role of

evaluaLor fron Lhat, of researcher Lo that of Lrainer. Planners

are adnonished to verlfy fnLer-culLural approprfateness of

evaluatlons when calllng upon then in their decision-naking

activity. All concerned parties nust, participate in actions

Lowards reducing dependencles and increasing skiIIs and

autonony for developlng natlons.
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"There are so nany ways to understand- - one for every
Homan, chIld, and man. "

-8. Cockburn

Chapter 1

1.0. Introduction

Thls thesis entails the study of Lnter-cultural dffference as e

factor 1n Canadlan developroent asslstance evaluatlon sludies.

If ís ¡naíntaÍned that by Lhe very nature of Lhe donor-recipient

relafionships in developmenL assisLance activíty, Lhese

evaluation studies depend on inter-cultural understanding. I

The purpose of this Lhesis is to raise awareness levels of

planners and evaluaLors of the difficulLies and complexlties of

work in an inter-cultural setting. IL seeks Lo sLress fhat the

problem of galnlng adequate knowledge of oLher cultures 1s

paradoxical and noL to be under-esLimated. Thre reality of our

abiliLy to see the world through the eyes of an índividual from

anoLher culture rnay conflÍct wiLh our preconcelved notfons of

what is reasonable or possible in that regard. Differences

between cultures can be vast and bridges t.o help us resoLve

these dffferences may noL always be avallable. The recognfLfon

of inLer-cultural difference is no more than Lhe adnission of

our li¡nitations in undersLanding other cultures.

1 t'f. llerryffeld, "The
EvaluaLionr" in M. Patton,
San Francisco, 1985, p.4.

Challenge of Cross-CulLural
CuILure and Evaluation, Jossey-Bass,



1. 1. Proble¡n SLalenent

llhtle agreenents or concurrences occur between indlvlduals,

rarely do we find between then shared identical vlews. Between

two fndlvlduals of distlnct cultures or between entire cult,ures

Lhemselves, ident,ical views becone €ven nore rare. Vast

dlfferences exist between the ideas, values and norns of

peoples and cultures. One's personal cultural knowJ.edge, can

Iose lts applícations in an inter-cultural settlng; it nay be

inapproprlate as criLeria for explanation of anoLher cultural

syst,en. As we accepL and recognize the cultural differences

around us, Lhere will be no eesy resolutions Losards successful

practfcal inter-relation and exchange between ¡oenbers of

different cultures.

Cultures differ and one's personal cultural perspectlves

influence one's understandlng and knowledge. l{hether and how ve

can truly acquire connon or shared knowledge nust be

quest,ioned. The conplexit,ies and diffÍculLies posed by Lhese

questÍons ought not to be under-estinat,ed. Such knowledge nay

not always be attainable. It, nay be only an ideal. CertaÍn

differences may be lrreconcilable. Practlt,ioners, such as

planners and evaluators of developnent aid acLivfLles, nust

account for and be aware of these posslbilitles.

Whether and how we can approach dífferent cultures pose unique



planning problens in an Ínt,ernational context. Planning

decisÍons require information bases. They desrand clear

lnfornation on whaL has occurred in a given circunstance before

a decision on what ought or ought. noL to occur can be nade.

l,lhtle our f nfornaLlon nay be flnely and rigorously derived, it

is of no value lf it is inaccurala? or culturally blased.

Anong governnent and private sectors, fornal evaluation is

presented as a tool or neans to provlde planners with

inforuration leadlng to declsions on changes or shifts in a

resource base. Planning, as forward thfnking, nay use

evaluat,ion [o ylel.d informatÍon ln t,he Judgenent, of declsion

alternat,ives. Glven increased growth in the levels of Canadian

aid and Lechnical assistance transferred to developing nations,

evaluation study has been applied Ín an effort Lo inprove

progran effectiveness and nanagenent accountabllity. Given Lhe

donor-recipÍent relationship of these prograns, Lhelr

evaluaLions require and depend on inLer-culLural

understandÍngs.3 Shared or connon and unfque vfews and

expectations of prograns all carry weight in international

evaluatlon studies. Glving recognltlon to inter-cultural

2 F. Graves, "Towards Practlcal Rigour: l'lethodological and
Strategic Considerations for Progran EvaluatÍonr' in Optinun,
VoIune 15-4, 1984.

3 M. l'lerryfield, 1985, p.4.



differences wilI necessitate nethodological senEitivities in

the evaluation of prograns or projects ln developÍng countries.

1.2. Study Ìlethod

At the outset, naterial is provfded to better fanillarize

readers with t,he activities and agencles under Canada's

Official Developraent Assistance (ODA) Progran. The context for

plannlng and the use of fornal evaluat,ion ln Lhe ODA program

are consldered. Philosophlcal as well as practlcal connections

between planning, evaluatÍon and culLure are explored.

A review of Iiterature relevant t,o thls thesis and Lhe domalns

of developnenL planning and evaluation is then conducted. The

review outllnes what is neant by the notlon of inter-cultural

understanding. It explores Lheoretical attenpt,s to explaln hoy

w€ nay begin to attenpt acquiring knowledge of other cultures.

Inferred pracLical difficulfies and possibilities for planning

and evaluat,ion towards the inprovenent of evaluation

infornation qualify and usefulness ar€ equally treaLed.

fn view of the practícal dÍfficulties and possibilities

eroerging oul of the literaLure revlew, a nodel Lowards the

improvenent of evaluatíon infornatíon quality and usefulness in

an inter-culLural seLting is presenLed. the model. indicates

specific consideratlons for the fnput, of foreign or outside



evaluators end as w€ll as for local afd benefíclarles.

Potentlal nethods for nfnlmizlng evaluatfon dlfficulties

towards Lhe overall inprovenent of evaluaLion infornation

quality and usefulness ere presented.

Given Lhe concerns or actions proposed by the nodel for

ínproved evaluation infornation quality and usefulness and Lhe

nanner in which inLer-cultural differences nay lnfluence or

challenge the conduct of developnent assístance evaluations, a

mail-out, questionnaire survey of int,ernat,ional evaluation

professional was conducted. Thts vehicle solicited fron

inlernational evaluation professionals, both within and outside

governnent, vÍews on the inportance and uses of [heir knowledge

of nilieux in lnternatlonal evaluations; vlews on local

beneficiary involvenent; vlews on speclfÍc areas where problens

of Ínter-cultural dlfferences can re-orient t,hinking 1n fhe

course of evaluation studíes. As well, lt exanínes approaches

towards inproved evaluation Ínformation quality and usefulness.

Technical detaÍls of the survey may be found in the Appendices.

As a synthesls, the study flags for planners and evaluators

potential rûeasures to overcone problens of inter-cultural

differences es they nay arise in internatfonal evaluaLions,

Policy prescripLlons, in vlew of current federal evaluatlon

approaches and developnenL assistance act,ivities, are presented

in vÍew of signifícant study findings. Professional plannlng



implications are treated as welI.

1.3. The Federal Developnent Assistance Progran

The purpose of t,hÍs sectlon Ís to provfde the reader wlth a

general outline of the objectives and conponenLs of Canada's

Offictal Developnent Assfstance (ODA) progran. the speclfic

concerns of the ODA progran are related to overall polit,ical

and pollcy franework wlthin which the progran operates.

1.3.1. ODA Progran Obiectives and Descriptlon

The obiective of canada's Officlal Developnent, Assist,ance (ODAI

program is the inprovement of econonic and social conditions in

developlng countrles.4 At present Canada conmits 0.5 per cent

of the gross natíonal producl to official developnent

assistance; lt is connÍtted lo 0.6 per cent of GNp by 1995 and

0.7 per cent of GNP fíve years later.S The current 0.S per

cent com'¡itnent translaLes roughly lnto $324 nillion spent on

ODA. Sínce 1981, Canada has spent approxlmately 98.7 blllíon

4 "CornpeLlLiveness and Securlty:
InLernatlonal RelaLlons." Presented
OtLana, 1985. Un-nunbered table.

Directfons for Canada's
by the Rf. Hon. J. Clark,

5 Speech by Joe
Affairs, on Canada's
February 28, 1986, p.

CI ark , Secret,ary of
Offtcíal Developnent
1.

State for External
Assistance,



on 0DA; ovsr th€ next fiv€ y€ars it expects Lo spend t13.6

bíIlion. The linkíng of ODA and GNP is called fornula fundÍng

whlch is to say that as GNP grolrs so does the anount Canada

conníts fo ODA. The consequ€nces of fornula funding are best

illustrat,ed by fhe 1984 S120 nÍllÍon drop in ODA as the deficit

inhíbited national econonic growth potentfal.

Canada's approach Lo inlernatlonal developnent has cone Lo

assune varlous concerns including:

N0N-GOVERNIIENT 0RGANIZATIONS: The 8.7 per cent of ODA for non-

gov€rnlnenL organizations is double the proportion suppl.ied by

certaÍn Scandinavian NGO's; and friple the pereenLages of

Australla, New Zealand, and BeIglun.6

TRADE AND DEVELOPIIENT: These concerns are conbined and buitt

on the needs and connitnent of the Canadian private sect,or.7

Trade is pronoted, for exanple, through the CanadÍan

International DevelopnenL Agency (CIDA) Industrial Co-

operation Progran whose budget was to increase by 17 per cent

ín Lhe fiscal year 1986-1987.

6 ibid., p.3.

7 'Conpetitiveness and Securfty. " p.35.



ÌlU[ÎIIATERAI ASSISïÂNCE: Canada's and other countries'

governn€nts and international financíal institutions joined

wfll support lnitiaLives well beyond the scope of any single

donor country.S After Norway, Canada dlsburses t,he highest or

40 per cant of its ODA in contrÍbutions to nultllateral

agencles.9

BITATERAL AND GOVERNÌÍENT T0 GOVERNIIENT TRANSFERS: Thls progran

assfsts selected developlng countrfes ln Asia, Africa, and the

Anerlcas v¡iLh varlous L¡pes of developnent projecLs, including

various for¡ns of technlcal assistance. l0 The asslstance 1s

financed through non-repayable loans or developnent grants

which usually are extended 50 years without lnterest or

repaynenL for the fÍrst 10 years. Food aid and energency

assistance as we1I renain part of Canadian bilat,eral

ass i stance .

CRiSIS ACTIVITY: Provisions ere nade under the ODA progran for

a crlsis nature such refugee or food ald 1ndisbursenenLs of

Africa and AsÍa.

8 "Canade Yearbook." 1984, p.685.

9 Speech by Joe Clark, February 1986, p.3.

10 'Canada Yearbook." 1984, p. 683.



1.3.2. ODA Progran Pollcy Franework

The Secretary of State for External Affairs has outlined a

policy franework whlch gives the ODA progran geographÍc focus;

specÍfic third world target groups; economic sectors to

enphasize; delivery channels; plus various Lerns and

conditions.ll The fra¡nework fs sunnarized as follows:

GEOGRAPHIC FOCUS: 42 per cent of bilateral assist,ance Lo Asia;

42 per cent of bÍIateral asslstance to ,{frlca; 16 per cent of

bilateral assistance to Latin Anerica and Lhe Comnonwealth

Caribbean.

THIRD l{0R[D TARGETS: up to 80 per cent of bilatera] asslstance

to Low Incone Developing Countríes (LIC's); .15 per cent of GNP

to Least, Developed Countries (LLDC's); 2 per cenL of total ODA

for ernergency/ humanltarian assÍstance; concentration of ODA in

approxinately 30 developing countries; closer att,ent,ion fo lhe

irnpact of developnent on wonen and theÍr particÍpation in

developnent processes.

DETIVERY CHANNEIS: The bilateral progran 60 per cent share of

ODA is to be naintaÍned or lncreased; internat,ional financial

insflt,utlons are Lo receive 18-20 per cent of officfal 0DA; use

of a variety of lransfer mechanisns to provlde assistance; and

increased assistance to Lhe voluntary sect.or.

11 "Conpetltlveness and Securlty. " Un-nunbered page fnsert.



ECONO}IIC SECTORS: Enphasis is placed on agriculLure including

food productlon, fisheries and forestry, energy, and hu¡nan

r€source development.

TERIIS AND CONDIÎI0NS: 80 per cent of bilateral assisLance is

to be üied lo Canadian supplfers of goods and services

(excludlng shipping); bilateral proiects are to have 66 2/3 per

cent Canadian contenL; and Lhe ODA program ¡oust conLinue t,o be

relevant and sensitlve to Canada' national objectíves.

1.4. InLernaLional Developnent Agencies

The purpose of this section is to outline, in general,

activities of federal agencies or departnents participating in

the ODA progran and Lhefr involve¡nent fn evaluation. FÍve

principal agencies or departnenLs executing the federal

governn€nt, ODA progran are exanined.

a) Canadian International Developnent Agency

The nain purpose of the Canadian Internat,lonal Developnent

Agency or CIDA is sinply to help ühe people of developing

count,rfes fnprove their llves and nove toward self-reliance. l2

12 "CIDA Annual Report," 1984-1985, p.7.

10



The agency Ís responsible for operat,ing and adninistering the

majority of Canada's lnternatÍonal developnent co-operation

ppograns, nanaging approxÍnately 75 per cent of the total ODA

budget.13 l{lth respect, to the overalt ODA policy franework,

CIDA's fnvolvenent ln bllateral or govepnnent-to-governnent

prograns accounts for 40 per of fts approxlnate tl.6 btlllonl4

asslsLance disbursenenLs. Ifs nultilaLeral prograns supporL

t,he developnent efforts of approxlnately 85 dlfferent

inLernational organizations such as United NaLions agencies and

developnent banks. As well, CIDA sponsors specíaI prograns

supporting Canadlan institutÍons and voluntary groups involved

ín internaLional developrnenL, plus, business co-operation

programs supporting Canadian businesses seeking participation

Ín development efforts.

b) International Developnent Research Centre

The International Developnent Research Centre (IDRC) is a

corporation created by parllanent in 1970 to stlnulate and

support sclentlfic and Lechnical research by developfng

countríes for theÍr own benefit. lS IDRC provldes flnoncial or

professional support to researeh projects ln areas including:

tbid., p.4.

tbid. , p.47.

13

14

15 "The IDRC Reports,'
Centre, Ottawa, 0ctober 1985,

Internatlonal Developnent Research
p. 1.

11



farning; food storage, processing and distributíon; forestry;

fÍsheries; aninal sciences; tropícal disease and health

services; vaLer supplies; education; populat,ion studies;

econo¡oics; connunications; urban policíes; science and

t,echnology pollcies; and lnfornatlon systens. The centre

pronotes the role of the sclentist in lnternational development

by encouraging third world countries lo nake us the talent

wifhin their oçn sclenftfic connunities. the research projects

supported by IDRC will be idenfified, designed, conducted, and

managed by developing country researchers in their own country

to neet their own priorllies.

c) The Canada Comnercial Corporation

The obiective of the Canada Connercial Corporation (CCC) is to

assist in the developnent of Lrade between Canada and other

nat.ions.16 The CCC fulfills fhts broad nandate by provlding

governnent,-fo-governnent export contracting services to Lhe

private and public sectors as well by providing conLract

manegenent services to foreign governnental custoners in

acquíring Canadían goods and services. Hith the exception of a

Canada-UnÍted States defense productlon sharing agreement, the

use of CCC services are at the option of the private sector.

CCC does not conpete with exísting or established export

l6'Canada Connerclal Corporatfon Annual Report," Canada
Conmercial Corporation , OLt,ar¡a, 1985-86 , p. 2.
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narketing and distribuLion efforts. In 1985-86, the CCC

reached $986 nillíon ln sales or an increase of 24 per cent

over the prevlous year. 17 ïhis growt,h has been attributed to

maior U.S. defense contracts and other successes in bidding on

foreign governn€nt and lnternat,íonal agency requlrements.

d) the Export Developnent Corporation

The Export Developnent Corporatlon or EDC provides lnsurance to

exporters, guarantees to banks, and financing t.o foreign buyers

of Canadian capit,al goods and services to develop Canada's

export trade. 18 EDC will aid Canadlan exporLers conpeLlng ln

foreign narkets on the criLeria of price, qualit.y, delivery,

and service. EDC supports only exports wiLh a mininun 60 per

cent Canadian content. All goods and servfces are elígible for

EDC export credits insurance which protecLs exporLers for up to

90 per cent, of their losses if their foreígn customers are

unable or unwilling to pay; only capltal goods sold on credit

terms of two years and nore are eligible for EDC financing

support. As well., EDC provides perfornance securiLy insurance

which protects exporters against t,he wrongful call of a

perfornance securÍty posted in connection with an export sale.

17 ibtd., p.4.

18 "Canada Yearbookr" 1984, p. 681.
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€) ïhe Department of Ext,ernal Affairs

The Depart,nent of Externel Âffairs protects and pronot,es

Canadian Ínterests abroad and conducts Canada's external

relatlons. 19 The departnenù canrles out these responsibiliüies

by: conduct,lng alI diplonatic and consular relatlons on behalf

of Canada; pronoting Lhe attainnenL of inlernational peace and

a safer world for Canadlans to pursue their ínterests;

asslsLÍng Canadlan conpanies ln expanding sales and exports

thereby contrÍbuting to nat,ional Job creation; fost,ering the

developnent of inLernaLlonal pol.lcies t,o t,he benef it of

Canadlans; assuming responsibilft,y for Canadian international

negotiations and officiaÌ conmunlcaLions with other governnents

and Ínternat,ional organizations; maintaining the Canadian

foreign service; and evaluating and advising the governnent on

econo¡nicr polÍt,Ícal, and ot,her developnents abroad IÍkely to

effect Canada.

Agencies responsible to the department of external affairs

include t,he Canadian Instifut,e for International Peace and

Securlty, the InLernatÍonal Centre for Ocean Developnent, the

InternaLional JoinL conmission and maior agencies partlcipat,ing

in the ODA progran including IDRC, CIDA, EDC, and t,he CCC.

L9 "External Affalrs Canada 1986-87 Estinates, Part III
Expenditure PIan, " lflnister of Supply and Services, Ot,t,awa,
1986, p. l-2.
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1.5. Context For Evaluatíon and Planning in Governnent

the purpose of t.his section is to provlde t,he reader with

infornaLlon on Lhe general context for evaluaLion and

planning ín the federal governnent and as it would apply to

agencies involved in the ODA. Relationships and llnks whlch

exist between the t,wo acLivit,ies will also be nade.

1.5.1. Federal Approach to Evaluat,ion

the offfce of the conptroller general of Canada (OCG) fs the

cent,ral federal agency charged with overseeing and gulding Lhe

evaluation function in aIl departrnenLs and agencÍes of t,he

government, of Canada including those lnvolved in the 0DA. To

t,hÍs end the OCG makes available nunerous publications,

seninars, and ofher forns of assistance to guide departments in

fulfilling evaluaLlon policy responsibllit.ies.20 The OCG

defÍnes evaluatlon not so nuch as by what 1t actually is but by

what it, ent,aíls and by what fts products ought to be in the

federal governnent context. the 0CG, in 1t,s publicaùion Gulde

on the Progran Evaluation FunctÍon sLaLes:

"Progran evaluation ln federal departnents and
agencies should involve the sysLenatic gaLherlng of
verifiable infornation on a progran and
demonstrable evidence on lls results and cost-
effectivness. Its purpose should be to

20 Treasury Board Circular 1977-44 states generally that
departnents and agencies of the federal governnent, will

períodÍcally review their programs Lo evaluafe theÍr
effectiveness in rneeting t,heir objecLÍves and the efflciency
wlth which t,hey are beÍng adninlstered.
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períodically produce credibLe, tinely, useful,
and objective fíndings on prograns appropriate for
resource allocatlon, progran inprovenent, and
accountability. " (p. 3)

perfornance of governnent programs, thereby lnprovlng the

infornat,ion base on whlch decisions are taken:

"fn thls vfew, progran evaluatfon, as part of the
declslon naking and nanagenent process, shoul.d not
be seen as an exercise ln sclentfflc research alned
at producing definifive "scientific" conclusÍons
about prograns and their results. Rather ít, should
be seen as lnput to the conplex, inLeract,ive
process that is governnent decision malting, wfth
Lhe ain of producing objective but not necessarily
conclusive evidence on the results of prograns.
(p.4)

The OCG views the process of carrying out evaluatíons as

conprfslng varfous phases: 21

Pre-evaluatlon planning (evaluation assessnent) to
decide on the appropriat,e questions Lo be asked in Lhe
evaluation study and t,he approaches to be used for
answering then.

Conducting and reportíng on the evaluation st,udy; and

decisfon-naking based on the evaluaLion flndings and
reconmendaL Í ons.

ThÍs description might lead one

purely a "scienLific" exercise.

fornal evaluatlon ls nerely one

tÍnely, and obJective findings

2l Treasury Board of
Evaluation of Programs by
Ottawa 1981, p.3.

to conclude ühat evaluatlon fs

However, the OCG does ad¡¡i[

neans of provfdlng relevant,,

and reconnendatlons on the

Canada, 'Princlples for the
Federal. Departraent,s and Agenciesr'
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t.5.2. Links Between Evaluat,ion and Planning

Evaluation is Iinked to the nanegenent processes in governnent

departnents and agencies. The OCG establishes relationships

between plannÍng and evaluation. The departnental rnanagenent

process 1s presenfed by ühe OCG as three distinct, but infer-

related actlvlties. these activlties include:

o Planning and budgetlng or decÍsion-naklng
o InplementÍng or directÍng
o Review and nonitorlng or evaluatlng

The planning and budgetíng or decision nakÍng activity entails

goal and objective set,ting and the determination of approaches

and operational requirenents for their attaín¡oent.

Inplenenting or direct,lng entalls lnvoking plans and t,he

overseelng of conconlLant operat,lons. Revfew and monftorlng or

evaluation entall.s deterninations on perfornance and result,s of

operations vis-a-vis expectat,Íons, objectives, and pIans. This

Iatter acLiviLy, yielding informafion conc€rnÍng observed and

expected progran outcones, feeds back fnto the declslon-nakíng

and dfrecting actlvitles. 22

Each agency described in sectÍon 1.4. naÍntalns an evaluatÍon

capacity. Table 1.0 below is int,ended Lo provide a brief

22 Progran revlew and nonitoring fn the federal government
are noL liníted to progran evaluation. Other actlviLies

Íncluding int,ernal audit; financial reporting; nanagenent and
quallfy reviews would alI be fncluded in this process. Each
would feed-back to the decision-naking and dlrect,ing act,ivit,ies
along wlth progran evaluation.
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ov€rview of t,he evaluatÍon dívisions including st,aff

complenenLs, recent annual budget inforrnation, production-

related lnfornatÍon, and sone fndicaLion of t,he nature of their

eval.uat,lon approach. The data presented in table 1.0 was

cornplled based on prellninary telephone conversations Hith

either evaluation directors or acting dÍreetors fron the

departnenls or agencies llsfed.

TabIe 1.0
smilRy 0r' EllALUÂÎtffi ÂgIwIlIES II tfiJofl

FEDEI¡T¡. AGSI{CTES PARÎICIPÀÎIIIG II{ OOA PNOGRÂII

FISCAT YEÂR 1986

APPROX. PEN CEilÎ PER CgNl
Il{-H0l,sE DEPrnfüÎ lorAl PtoGRAlr 101At PR0JECT 1ûI& N-BoUSE Co¡UnACfiD

ÂGE}ICY Sl.TfF* BUDGIÎ EVAI.UAIIOIIS EVAI.UAIIOI{S SÎUOIES NÁIYSIS ÂIIÂIYSIS

0 ll)

CIDA u.0 {.5 iltI AVÂILABLE t{01 AVAIilßIE 75 s 95

rDRC 3.0x* .5 Nor AVAIT{ßIE il01 ÂVAIIÂBLE 15 20 80

EXPoflÎ 3.5*r ,25 I 0 2 90-95 5-t0
DEV.

CORP.

CAIIAI)A

c0tfr.
CORP. 0 0.0 (corprehensfve audlts) every 5 years. 0 0

ÐfiEnflAt
AFFAIRS 9.0 .2 9 0 27 60-67 33-40

Source: lelephone Conversatioos cith Dfrectors or Âcting Dlrectors

r Iocludes Professiooal a¡d Clerical
l* Person Years

ïotal study figures Hill include assessænt and other pre-
evaluatlo¡ docu¡entatio¡.

hogral evaluatlon funct,lon defers to
Auditor General Special E¡arinatiqr
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1.6. PIanning, Evaluation, and Culture

f.Ihiie "culLure, man, and nature" is no longer a popular theme,

"culture, cfvilizatlon, and nature' has come Lo be.23 ThÍs

laLter Lhe¡ne has come to better inply growth and divergence of

fhought and nilieux. l,lhether l{estenn or Eastern,

industrialized or non-Índustri alized, developed or under-

developed, we have a varieLy of terns to re-enforce and

describe our understanding of lhis divergence. Culture

represenLs our individual and collective aLtenpts to refine or

ínprove miIieux24 and, hence, ourselves. Through lhe notions

of inprovenent or refinenent He nay begin to eslabl.ish

LheoreLical links to planning. Planning is our forward

fhinking approach Lo denarcaLe Lhe antecedence, requirenents,

and consequences of change within milieux. substanlive

posiLive change would be the necessary and suffÍcient condit,ion

for betterment. Pianning and culture share similar ends, yeLr

it nay be lhe underlying intenLionalities of planning which

would ultinaLely distinguish Lhe two.

Divergence irnplies difference and to a greater or lesser exlenL

23 Interestlngly, in 1986, the Governnent of Canada re-
naned its I'luseun of Man to Lhe lluseuro of Civilization.
However, I'farvin Harris, aulhor of the anthropology text
"Culture, l'tan and Nature" opLed for the re-nane "Culture,
People, Nature" in 1975.

24 J, Coulson et. al, (eds.), "The Oxford lllustrated
Dict,ionaryr" Clarendon Press, Oxford, 1985, p.206.
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that which we have is a reflection of how we have planned.

Resources are crlt,lcal to the context of growth and developnent

and we nay also plan for our resources. The various concerns

and focí of Canada's 0DA, through inter-relation and exchange,

becone conpensatory foruns for dÍfferences or isrbalances rn

resources between nllleux. The nannen ln whlch we approach

inter-relation and exchange between ourselves ls highly

varlable. One's approach would be at least lnfluenced and be

at best, deternined by one's ovn nilieu. l{e nay accepü t,hat

vast differences exist betveen the Ídeas, values and norns of

cultures, yet our own personaJ. ones profoundly affect our

behaviour and abllify to understand. True recognitlon of these

differences beüween us inplies Lhat, Ít raay not alvays be

possible t,o vÍew the world through the eyes of another.

Successful practice in an int,e4-cultural setfing wouId,

consequently, rest on our recognltion of difference between

culLuraL nilieux. Shared understandings also would be a

condÍtlons for success. By lnplicatÍon, if planning is to

lnprove and reflne in the context, of inter-relatíon and

exchange, then íL must be sensitlve and able to incorporate fhe

nanner ln whfch nllleux dfffer. The Lools of planners,

including evaluaLíon technlques, nust also reflect such

sensitivities. For t,his reason, it vill be useful to explore

various theoret,ícal at,tenpts to explain how we night acquire

Lhls knonledge of cultures. Practlcal difftculüies or
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possibilities for planners and evaluators whlch arise out of

this discusslon must be consldered.
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Chapter Two

2.0. LiLeraLure Review: Introduction

ThÍs chapter presents a revÍew of llterature relevant to the

donalns of developnent planning and evaluation 1n the

internatíonal context. The revlew ís neant to provide generar

insighf related to fhe central thene of [he recognÍtion of

int,er-cultural dÍfference ln development assisLance evaluatlon

study.

The neaning and importance of Ínter-cultural understanding is

outlined. TheoreLical aLtenpts in the litaraLure focussing on

the acqufsftfon of knowledge of cultures are explored in an

effort to demonstrate t,he difficulty of problen. Practical

approaches to planning and evaluation are considered in vlew of

issues rising ouL of the theoretical dÍscussion. Difficulties

and possibiltties, partícularly those for evaluation, forn the

basis of a st,rategfc nodel for an lnter-cult,ural approach Lo

internatÍonal evaluaLion in the subsequent chapter.

2.1, Inter-CuItural UndersLanding

Contradictlons arlse in the atteopt lo explafn nhat, nakes us

each see Lhe world ühe way we do; seeing t,he world Lhe way

others do presents an even greater paradox. As a response to

this dÍfficulty the Talnud, in an lnsight,ful and fnstructive
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mannGrr, stat,es, 'we do not see things as they are, we see the¡n

as we are.' On first glance, this stat,enent seems sonewhat

pesslrnistlc to Lhe extenl ühat lt appears to preclude t,he

possibilit.y of agreenent betneen individuals by affirnlng the

unlqueness of personal experience. However, on a Bore

optinfstic yet esoteric note, lhe afflrnation of uniqueness of

indívidual experience also inplles a connonalÍty. sfatÍng that

we do not see things as they are hlnts at fhe problen presented

by the hu¡nan condllion; statíng lhat we see Lhings as we are

hfnts af the solution. By understanding ourselves we can begin

Lo understand others.

SLressíng the inevitability of seeing thíngs as 'we are'not as

't,hey are', the Talnud provides e governing principl.e for an

approach to the world and its inhabiLants. Plura1ity is

affirned and lL is suggested that it can be acconnodated. An

inage of a world wlth nany dlfferent cultures may be lnferred

fron the Talnudic statenent. There is an acceptance in Lhe

Talnudic state¡rent which afflrns and accredits tegftfnacy and

validit,y wÍthin and between cultures. At, the sane tine, there

is an iraplíed recognition thaL differences will not alvays be

surnountabl e.

One can not accept personal ldeas, values and norns as Lhe only

true, or valid ones. Inter-cultural understandÍng enLails both

the acceptance of plurality and the recognit,lon of our
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Ilnitafions within it. For exanple, captain BIigh and Fletcher

Chrlst,lan represent dianet,rícalIy opposed charact,ers; at equal

odds with one another and under seeningly lrreconcilable

positions. Ultir¡ately, one concludes each character is equally

rlght and equally wrong ln thefr acLions.

A tolerance for anbiguity and Lhe adnfssion t.hat certain

differences Bay ultlnately pnove to be lrreconclLable are

essential. Yet while we may recognize and accept that vast,

dÍfferences exÍst betseen the ideas, values and norns of

cultures¡ our onn personal ones have profound effects on our

behaviour and abÍlity to undersLand. the quest,ion Lhen becones

whether an outsider can actually acquire adequate knowledge of

the ideas, values, and nornsi of another cullure to enable

neanÍngful and practÍcaI activit,y wÍthin that culture.

2.2. Knowledge of Cultures

Polyaní, Ín "The SLudy of Ìlan,' staLes:

'He cannoL conprehend a whole without seeing its
parts, but ne can see t,he parts wiLhout
conprehendfng the whole. Thus, He ney advance fron a
knowledge of the parts to the understanding of lhe
whole. "25

Polyanl dist'lnguishes fornulated (explicit) knowledge such as

thaL seL ouL in writlen words, naps on nat,henatical fornul.ae

fron unfornulat,ed (tacl[) knowledge such as we have of

25 Routledge & Kegan Paul, London, 1958, p.29.
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sonething whlch we ar€ dolng. l{e are able to crlt,ically

reflect on that which ls explicitly stated in a way fn which we

can not reflect on our tacit awareness of an experlence. In

t,his context, we nay say that we know tacltly that we are

holding our expllclt knowledge to be Lrue. Polyanl argues that

tacit knowledge ls the donínanL principle of all knowledge for

it is tacif knowledge which would, for exanple, allow us to

'knov' our way about a nefghbourhood. Tacit knowledge re-

organizes our €xperiences (such as t.he study of Iandnarks or

maps) so as to gaÍn intellectual control over it. This manner

of conprehendÍng or naking sense of experience Ís

'understandÍng t.

Understanding, according lo Polyanl, leads beyond what strlcL

enpiricism or descrlptive generalÍzation regards as Lhe

legifinate dornain of knowledge. Enpirfcísn strfctly applied

nusL discredít any knowledge whaLsoever and it can be up held

onì.y by allowíng Ít to renain inconsistent.26 Rival

'enpirical' explanaLions are sÍnply conpetlng descriptive

generalizations between which we ulLinately select Lhe nosL

expedienL. Discovery in thls cont,ext is anoLhar version of

how thlngs are.

The possíbility of inLer-cultural underst,anding nay inferred

from Polyanl; in facit knowing or noving fron conprehension of

26 lbid., p.21.
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the parts to a whole, our att,ention is shifted fron a focal

awareness of partfculars to what he calls a subsidlary

aïrareness of thefr Jofnt, neanlng. An lnage of a worl.d of nany

cultures surrounded by a reality which recognizes and accepts

Lhe valtdtt,y and exlstence of dlstinct culLures energes.

l{ith respect Lo acquiring adequate knowledge of any single

culLure to enable for the out,slder neanlngful and productive

practical experience, He nay defer to Polyani's notion of

subsidiary ewareness. This awaren€ss may be Iikened to Lhe

recognltíon of exfstentfal character of elenents wfthin a

culture.

Polyani cites the exanples of language, Lools, nachines,

probes, and optical instrunents, where our focal awareness wiII

not be indicative of Lheir real significance. As extensÍons of

our bodles, only vhen vlewed subsidlarfly by focuslng attentfon

on t,heÍr purpose do we know theír significance. This awareness

of purpose, according t,o Polyanl, becones the soil upon which

our knowledge nay Iive and grow.

One nay easily concur with Polyani's approach to inLer-culLural

understanding. However, it would appear that, he under-

estinat,es t.he diffÍcuIt,y of an ouLsider acquirÍng appropriaLe

knowledge of a specific culfure to enable rneaningful and

productive practlcal experience. He roay have Lhe abtlit,y to
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focus attention on specific elenents wifhin a culture but t,here

would be no guarantee of underst,anding its purpose or

existential neanÍng. The lnfluence of on€'s personal cultural

values, ideas and norns whlch may be contradict,ory or

lncongruous, can prevent or inhfblt the acqulsftfon of this

knowledge. Deeply rooted or flxed cult,ural responses nay

function as barrlers Lo the acquisltion of fulI or expllcit

knowledge of other culLural traditions. As welI, the origins

of any single tradilion nay be so foreign or deeply root,ed in a

particular culture's history, fhat a full appreciat,ion of its

purpose nay be forever obscured Lo an out,síder. Thaf which

Polyani considers understandable nay end up sinply being

ni sunderst ood.

l'fore cautiously and less f deal istical ly than Polyani , V. G.

Childe in "Society and Knowledge"ZT also exanines the problen

of acquíring adequate knowledge of any single culture. Chflde

concedes that ultlnately the acqulsltion of adequate knowledge

of the ldeas, values and norns of a culture nay be inpossible.

Nevertheless, he not,es LhaL despite inprecisÍon and linits,

the abilÍty to approach and interpret culture exlsts wlthin us.

ChiIde offers his approach by way of analogy.

He conpares the reproduction of an ideal world of knowledge lo

Lhe rebuildtng of an ancient nonunent. Most of the naterial is

27 Novello and Co., London, 1956, p.69.
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on sit'€ but certain pieces renain unexcavated and will be found

only once debrls ls renoved. lenporary substlt,utes for certaln

pleces will be consldered unless original pieces are found.

Excavation and reconstruct,ion continue, given the

archaeologlsts' knowledge of sfnilar nonunents of the sane era.

However, precise detaÍls such as t,he nunber and placement of

wÍndows or roof constructlon techniques renain unknown. Using

trlal and error wlthin the llnít,s sef by fheir general

knowledge of the nonunent,'s plan surviving pleces are fit,fed.

A scaffoldlng fs used as a skeleton of the deslgn provfsionally

outllned. Furt,her gaps are uncovered and substiLutes are used.

However, this nust be done with the utmost flexibilify as Lhe

provislonal design nay have to be nodified to acconnodate

survÍving fragnents whÍch nust be fitted fn either to ensure

sLructural soundness or in llght of dlscoverles during the

course of work. Childe argues fn the sane Hay that raissing

parfs have been enployed in t,his re-construction, "gaps in

pooled experience nust be filled with synbols, expresslng ideas

inagined on Lhe nodel of ideas, already socialJ.y approved and

objectified."2S chllde asserts thaL knowers nugt rationally

antlcipate unconplet,ed patterns of reallty in inaginaLion,

usíng partíal patterns already known as a frame to support

hypotheses. The frane musl ulfinafety be flexible as

hypotheses are modified in light of practice. If our

28 tbid. , p.71.
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scaffolding or frane is inflexible, data which fit or does not

fit the design nay go unperceived.

Chtlde adnits Lhat error and the notlon of degrees of truth nay

inhibit the process he descrlbes. Error will arise due to

illusions, delusions or Lhe inconpleteness of accunulat,ed

knowledge about the external world being accept,ed as truLh.

The blend of rationality, intultlon and experience he woul.d

advocate as central to the acqulsft,lon of knowledge would have

its linits. However as knonledge fs to be a practical guide

for action, the only test of our concepLual reproductlons ls

wheLher they in fact correspond to lhe external world.

childe's argunent becomes one for trial and error wlfhin int,er-

culLural conLexLs.

I'lhile presenting en app€aling argunent, ChlIde,s analogy seens

fo belf e fhe conpl.exity of that whlch he describes. l{hile the

reconstruction of an ancient nonunent is no nean feat,, it nay

not be likened to the acquisitlon of knowledge say of cultures

which construct such nonunents. Clearly the opporLunit,y for

trlals and tests would be equal between Lhe reconstrucLlon of

the nonunent and the acquÍsition of knowledge of a culture.

However, conpared to fhe reconstruction of a nonunent, there

would appear Lo be less roon for error in seeking knowledge of

a culture for practical reasons. MiscalculatÍng the posÍlion

of a nonunent icon only by a few centíneters or even a few feet
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see!ûs inconsequential in a practical sense and Iikely not

harnful to the overall reconstruction. Failure to conduct

fÍeId actlvlty in concert wtth local st,yles of lnteraction,

i.e. interviewing only tribal elders, nlght easily Jeopardlze

an entire research proJect and perhaps even one's llfe in the

nosf extrerûe case.

In Chllde's nonunent reconstructfon one has advance

understandings of t,he archiLect,ural elenents e.g. doors,

windows, stairs, walls etc... under consideratlon. Cultures

would not so easlly be described and underst,ood by such

dÍscrete eIe¡ûents. However, if we accepL I iltening the

elenents of a culture to easily understood concepLs such as

windows and doors, the Íssue nust be not their placenenl buL

fhe sfgnificance or notlvatton behtnd their placeroent. this

latter task would be nuch nore problenatlc and leaves open t,he

posslbitity of even greater error. AttenpLs Lo define cullures

cat,egorically may prove Lo be difficu1t.

For exanple, in the philosophy of Cassirer, synbolic forns

reflect, our diverse nodes of expression fn the process of

interpreting Iife-experience. By lnpllcaLion, indlvidual.s are

necessary to the developnent, interpretation, and use of

synbols from which ideas nay be derived. CassÍrer states:

"For nan, alI realíty ls ultlnately cultural
reallty or synbolical real.ity which the hunan
mind iüself has creat,ed ln the course of hlst-
orical developnent, since t,hat is the only kind of
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reallty which it is possible for the hunan nlnd
to apprehend and evaluate.'29

Understanding any single culturel phenonenon requlres that it,

be located wíthin Lhe sphere of (symbolic) expression to whlch

it, belongs and fron where lt derfves lts signlficance.30 Here

Chflde night agree and argue, for exanple, that he would be

Eore successful re-creating his nonunent alongside its ruins

rather than inslde his laboratory. Knowledge would come fro¡¡

experience within or alongside a cult,ure and not, outside it.

This experience should extend into nany forns of culLural

expressions.

In the study of signs, focussing on syerbols and words ln

particular convey lnfornation Lo their users. The ter¡¡ ,nap'

ignores the índividual characteristics of any given nep seen,

fouched, or otherwise perceived. However, it provides a

conveníent approach to refer to general characterÍstícs shared

wit,h oLher obiects t,o which Lhe sane nane ls applled. lleanlng

becones the'idea'; the idea of'nap'lacks all the individual

peculiarities t,hat distinguishes every enpirical nap. lle have

a 'fuzzy set', 'prototype' or 'tenplate' against whlch other

nap objects nay be conpared.

However, reliance on the interpretation of cultural synbols to

29
(ed. ) ,

30

"The Phllosophy of Ernst Cassirer," P.À. Schllpp,
Geo. Banta PublÍshing, Evanston, L949, p.497,

tbid. , p.561.
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acquire knowledge fs problenatic. Seeking to ascertain Lhe

'signÍficance' of a synbol is not unlike t,he approach of

Polyani who would have subsldlary focus on t,he purpose of a

partícular elenent. The difficulties whlch applled to Polyanl

apply equally to Casslrer. The existence of synbolic reallties

nay also be quesLioned. For exanple, the old t,esta¡¡ent

connandnent forbÍdding inages of G-d has Ìeft fhe Jewish

rellgion unadorned, stark¡ and free of lcons and synbols.

Orthodox Jevs accept t,hts connand so literally thaf no works of

arf, religious or otherwise, wlll be found ln thelr hones for

fear iL be understood as pagan. Casslrer 1n attenpting Lo galn

knowledge of orthodox Jewish traditlons would face considerable

difficulty ffndlng such synbols f,o interpret.

Rather Lhan synbols, anthropology offers Lhree functionaÌ

sectors to consfder 1n the analysis of cultural systens3l: a)

ecology or the tools, nachlnes, Lechniques and practices

relating hunan existence to the ¡¡aterÍaI condit,Íons of specific

habit,ats; b) soclal structure or the nalntenance of orderly

relationships anong individuals and groups responsible for the

production of food, fuel, and other life sustalning ecological

transacLions and for Lhe breeding and care for children; c)

ideology or Lo be brief, the entire realn of social patterned

thought. These elenents wlll be helpful in the descrlption of

activity wit,hin a dlstinct culLure; they nay facilltate

31 tbid., p.156.
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lnterestÍng cross-cultural conparisons. However as a nore

cllnlcal approach to knowledge of cultural systens it

necesslt,ates'ratlonal' interpretatlons of perhaps'lrraLlonal'

events and phenonena. One would be rerniss in overlookÍng or

under-estlnatlng observer biases.

The case for Ínter-cultural understanding ls quite cIear. It

is based in part the affirmatlon and accrediLat,ion of the

legÍtlnacy and validity of nany cultures each nanlfesting in

their own Ìray. However, Iess clear theoreLically is whether,

as outsfders, we are able to equlp ourselves with sufficlenL

and adequate knowledge of a particular cul.ture Lowards

meanfngful and productlve pracllce withfn that culture. Inter-
cult,ural understandlng nusL incorporate bolh of Lhese

consíderatlons. The consideration of any[hing less would be an

under-estination of the conplexlties of the lnter-cuLtural

contexL.

Desplte the dtfficulties noted ln the approaches to knowledge

dÍscussed above, varÍous thenes energe. AII of the approaches

Iead to a responslveness based on openness and a sincere deslre

Lo acquire such knowledge. Persisting in gaÍning faniliarily,

one nust att,empt, to subsu¡¡e personal ldeas, values, and norns

to Lhose found fn ühe local nflieu. For exanple, EinsteÍn, in

proposing hls theory of relat.ivity, abandoned contenporary

axlonaLlcal sclentific wisdon ln lieu of nore subJecf,ive
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revolutionary prenlses. One nust become i¡¡bued in a nilieu;

notlons of the need for observation coupled wlth flexible

partlcipatlon equally energe. At a nininun and lf alI else

fails, ln our hunan nature we at leasL possess the ability to

Iearn to adapt.

2.3. Inplications For Planning and Evaluation Pract,ice

For planning and eval.uat,ion pracLice in an inter-cultural

setting, it ls essenLial to recognize and accept fron Lhe

outset t,haü cultunal milieux differ. In enLering fhis

practical sphere, lt ls lnsufficient to nerely accept that such

differences occur. l{ilhout the recognit,ion t.hat our knowledge

nay be limited, practical sLrategies nay not acconnodate,

anficipate and operate in concert wÍth Lhe ideas, values, and

norms of local rai I ieux.

Given the difficulties established in the discussion of

acquiring knowledge of cultures, the extent to and nanner in

whÍch outside or foreigner practlLloners can ulLinately carry

out such work are legttinat,e concerns. I,IheLher Lhere exist

approaches or strat,egies for practiLfoners to acconnodate,

anLicipafe and function in concert withÍn a given cultural

seftlng oust be considered. Are Lhere neasures to nlnlnlze

risks for the use and qualiüy of infornation? Planning and

evaluation of developnent assist,ance cannot, be divorced fron
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Lhe culLural realit,ies or context in which fhe assistance is

delivered. Consequently, it would be lncunbent upon planners

and evaluators allke to ensure control of evaluations rest,s

wlth those fron local nÍIÍeux.

To denonstrate, fron an inst,it,utional perspective, that the

control of evaluat,lons nay rest with those fron local nilieux

and Lhe benefits of fhis approach, Lhe ensuing analysÍs

considers planning and evaluation approaches of the

Internatlonal Developnent Research Centre (IDRC). tlhile a

nunber of other agencles involved 1n Canada's official

developnent assistance progran have been identified, Lhe IDRC

approach has been selected as it explicÍtIy emphasizes the

inportance of local input in the processes and presents

possible resolutions toward inproving the use and quallty of

evaluaLlon lnfornatlon.

2.3.1. Planning and Evaluation Cycles

Developnent assistance ag€ncles nust, plan and provide ln view

of local beneficiaríes and; in the absence of knowledge of

local nilieux, certitudes vith respect fo lhe appropriateness

and outcones of the aid direction would be few in nunber.

PIans divorced fron the culLural reallties of nilieux are

hardly worth irnplenenting. Developnent aid plans cannot be

devised, inplenented and then wait for cul.turalì.y sensitive
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evaluations to ascertain efficacy. The IDRC naintains a

cyclical and íntegrated approach to planning and evaluatíon.

AlLocation decisions are gulded by pollcfes and goals which are

derived fron infornatfon on developing countries research needs

and prlorities, on the act,ivfties of other donors, and on past

and current progran and proiect experíence. Table 2.0 outllnes

the IDRC planning and evaluatlon cycle:

Table 2.0

IDRC PTANNING AND EVATUATION CYCIE

I{*tfItIÍ*t*Ifftl**It*t{Ittt+IÍIItfi t{*t}f**tflt*Iil
r ffvlloit0lllÂl ASSESSilnf r
r . econoric, social, politicai conditions r
r . other donor agencles I

IIIIII*III** . research institutiom, systers, r€sources I*IflrrI*+
* * . research needs end priorities r r
r r . evaiuatloninforratlon * I
* ***{fitIIIIIIIIt{**I+II{tttII{*IIIfi*I*tI*I*Í*ffttII t
t

***I$*t{**I**{+*t**trtI*IIIÌ*Ir**I
T POI.ICY ESIÅBIISHMü T

r . goal satting r
* . type, level and duration of *
r suppøü I
f . geographlc and lnstftutional *
r dlstribuHon of rsspoose Ì
I*fi t*tt{+I*f ffItIIiIftt*tl{{{*fi*t

*
* TItTTTfiTTtII{*Tt*TITI*IilI**fi*Í r mæüIot{ DEctslot{s r
t t . staff: field of erpertisa r

f
tIt*II*tlrIr{{***{**t*Iil+t*I
T PROJECTS AIII} PROEA.{üS T

I . identiffcetior I
t . developrent r
t . irpiereataüiol t
t . ronitoríng I
* evaluatfon t
t . follor-up r
TTf TTTTTTT**I*TTItI*f T T III*TT

*
I
i

ffIt*Illfi{I*tl{**tfi a¡d locatÍoo t*I*lltfftlltt*t**tt**
r . budg€t r
* . service and support *
T I Ti*TTItX**TTTI TTI I fiÌTT*rIXTT

SO{IRCE: IDRC, }lay 1981, p.{.

IDRC environnental assess¡nent infornation is obtained by travel

and interactíon of IDRC progran officers ¡rith Third l{orLd

researchers and policy nakers; fron trip reports, staff
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neetÍngs, Ìrorkshops, proiect conpletion reports and flnal

studÍes including evaluations. These assessnents represent and

forn a basis for planned prograns and projects; and allocation

and policy decision wit,h respect Lo these. I{tth respect t,o t.he

level of resources allocated to evaluations, the IDRC board

maintains a position of nodest,y by endorsing the prÍnclple of

purposive evaluaLlons. Routfne and conprehensfve evaluation is

seen as expensive and unproductfve as lt amounts to fishing for

infornation which carries the prospect of catching sonething

useful but also of returning enpty-handed.

The pl.anning and evaluation cycle of the IDRC reflect,s Lhe

noLion that plans cannot be dfvorced fron local nilieux and

Lhen naÍt for directlon fron subsequent culturally sensitive

evaluation. For exanple, where plans are divorced fron

knowledge of the needs of a nilieu, nateriaLs selected in a

project nay be inappropriata, select-ed technologies nay be Loo

conplex and un-adapüable, recipients nay not have the skiIls Lo

enploy and benefit fron instrunentation. Onty walLing for

evaluations Lo ascerLain nlsguided inplenented plans would be

costly and inefficient.

2.3.2 The Use of Evaluatlons

In the context of aid organizations, various functions have
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been attribuüed to fhe tasks of planning and evalueLlon.32

Plannlng wÍ11 direct resources towards aid objectives.

Evaluation will provide ex ante, on-going, or ex post

lnfornaLlon on the use of resources facllltating declslons on

the appropriateness of one developnent solutlon (or resolution)

over another. A fhird function of evaluation as lnput ùo the

decisÍon process relates to the use of evaluation by local aid

beneficiaries.

The roanner in which evaluation lnfornation is gathered,

organized, and presented reflects lts role as a source of

nanagenent and planning infornation. In the context of

governnenL planning, eval.uation can have both fornative and

sumnative use.33 Provlded an organlzatlon has a systen Lo use

eval.uaLion infornation to enhance, enrich or inprove

organizational or progran perfornance, then evaluat,ions have

fornaLive or operalional us€s. Provided planners and

policynakers allocate resources on the basis of the evidence of

a progran's worth or value, then evaluations have sunnatlve or

strategic use. In very general terns, evaluation fs useful to

decision-nakers inasnuch as Lhey nay be able to inprove progrer¡

32 K. Forss, "Plannlng and Evaluatlon In Ald
Organizations, " Institut,e of InLernational. Business,
SLockholn, 1985. p.4.

33 J. llholey, "EvaluaLion and Utllizatlon in the Unlted
SLatesr" fn J. Hudson (ed.), The Canadian Journal of Progran
Evaluation, Office of Lhe Auditor General of canadá, rttaw+
VoIune I, April 1986, p. 13.
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perfornance and possibly acquire new resources. Evaluatlon nay

be useful Lo planners and policynakers in distinguishing

relative progran nerit.

In catering Lo progran planners and pollcynakers34 and the

decÍslons they nust nake regarding resource shifts, the Office

of the Conptroller General st,ates evaluatlons nust answer or

address thenselves Lo basic classes of Íssues:

o RATIONAIE: 1o what ext,ent are t,he obJectf ves and
nandate of the progren sttll relevant? Are the
acüivit,ies and outputs of the progran consistent
with its nandate and plausibly linked to the
attainnent of the objectlves and intended progran
lnpacts and effects?

o II{PACTS AND EFFECTS: l{hat inpacts and effects,
both lnLended and unintended, resulted fror¡
carrylng ouL the progran? In what rûanner and t,o
whaL extent does the program conplenent,
duplicate, overlap or Hork at cross-purpose wlth
other prograns?

o OBJECTIVES ACHIEVEI{ENT: In what nanner and Lo
what extent H€r€ appropriate progran obJectives
achieved as a resulL of the progran? Has the
progran achieved what was expected?

o AITERNATIVES: Are there nore cost-effective
alternativ€ prograns which might achleve the
obiectÍves and lntended inpacts and effects? Are
there nore cost-effectÍve nays of deliverlng the
exÍstlng progran?

This OcG evaluation approach wlth lLs generatized categories of

issues is to be applied by all governnent agencies whether Lhey

operate in a donestlc or lnLernational context. However, the

Lwo contexfs differ substanfively. Ext,re¡ne cultural differences

34 In this context, progråB planners would likely be a
departnenfal deput,y head.



can aris€ when operating int,ernationaì,ly; there nay be

different and even contradictory perspect,lves ln the deffnitlon

of evaluaLion issues. As well, the crÍterÍa to address or

respond to OCG evaluation issues nay very widely dependlng on

the cultural viewpoint. Þlhat nay be good and useful üo the OCG

nay be valueless to ald reclpients. Vlews on natters of

progran worth and value night, also dlffer between nilleux.

The conduct and outcones of developnent assistance evaluatlons

nusL be provided for in Lerns whlch have neanlng t,o local

beneflclaries. In view of the difffcultles indlcaLed for

outsfders seeking knowledge of cultures, fhe lnput of local

beneficiaries in the conduct of evaluations would be critlcal.

Local beneflclaries offer knovledge of nilieux without, which

one nay fail in certain important realizations. For exanple,

definllions of indicators, beneflts or costs nay differ between

an aÍd donor and recfpient. Scientffic or quant,itatlve

research nethods nay prove Lo be lnconsfstent or lrreconcilable

wit,hin a particular cultural setting. Qualttatlve nethods

alone nay be inadequate. Evaluatlon r€corunendatlons nay be at

odds wfth accepted cultural tradiLions or patterns. Possibly

plagued by such difficulfies, the overall usefulness of such

studies becones questionable. When the results of evaluation

studfes are of no use to local inhabit,anüs, they are tikely of

no use to anyone.
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the evaluatlon approach of the IDRC confirns the validit,y of

thls logic. The IDRC notes that an unfortunate scarcify of

indigenous evaluation expertise coupled wifh loglstlcal and

¡nethodological difflcultles associated wlth conduct ing

evaluaLions in developÍng countrles has Iead nany donor

agencies fo carry out evaluations uslng external expertlse and

ained at thefr own lnfornatlon needs.35 This approach, while

offerfng certain expediencies, presents drawbacks to neetlng

both project, and evaluation objectlves of both donors and

hosts. Accordlng to the IDRC, these drawbacks include:

o the findings nay be relevant, only to fhe ext,ernal
agency and not be perLlnent to the needs of local
insLÍt utions;

o results nay not reflect an adequate understanding of
Lhe local siLuation and problens; and

o the provision of collaboratlve and logistical support
Lo ext,ernal evaluators puLs considerable sLraln on the
already over-taxed resources of developing country
instit,utlons.36

Consequently, the IDRC evaluation approach 1s presented as

locally focussed and consulLative. Evidence in IDRC guideline

and procedural naterials, support the contention that local

input enhances evaluation lnfornatlon quallt,y and usefulness.

For exanple, evaluation consultant selection preferences of the

IDRC are staLed in the order as follovs:

1) nationals of fhird world countries.
2l nationals of Canada.

35 lbfd.,

36 tbid.,

p. 3.

p. 3.
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3) natlonals of other developed countries.3T

There exlsts a preference at the IDRC for the use of technical

speclalists as evaluators rather than evalualion specialists.

In-house IDRC evaluators take on nore of a proJect facllitator

role. Enploylng local evaluators or those nlth Local

responsibtlÍty related to plannlng or research co-ordlnatlon

ensures relevance for the IDRC and reclpfents.

By inplÍcation, the applicat,ion of the OCG evaluatlon approach

where beneflclary involve¡oent ls nisslng 1s questlonable.

llithout beneflciary involvenent, the product of the OCG

evaluation approach would be Loo one-sided or inposing.

Neither formaLlvely or sunnatlvely, could such evaluatlons be

useful; t,heir infornaLion base would elLher be inaccurat,e or

lnconplete. Planners and Iocal beneficiaries would be disabled

in fhelr acLlons Lowards further reflnenents or inprovenents by

relylng on infornallon out of touch with the full set of

circumstances.

}lhere aid effectlveness is of concern, planners nust ensure

evalualions reflecL and incorporate the perspeclÍves of

recipient nilieux along wifh legitinate donor concerns.

Evaluations nust ultlnately benefit aíd reclpients. 0nly if

recfpients can use an evaluation can they benefft fron lü.

Given fhe difficulties in obtalning knowledge of cultures and

37 IDRC , I'farch 1985 , p. 3.
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Lhe iroportance of local use of evaluatlon results, loglc

dfctates local reclpients ultlnately have to conduct the

evaluaflons Lo ensur€ lhelr neanlngful. use.

2.3.3. The Quality of Evaluatlon

Evaluation quallty assurance in an inter-cultural setting goes

beyond Lhe denonstration of nethodologícaI rigour and the use

of sophisficated analyLical üechniques in research.

Environnents which nay be less anenable to such denonstratlons

and techniques nay be found in an inter-cult,ural setLlng. A

varfety of lnfluences which wlII pronote and detract fron

evaluaLion quallty will be found Ín the settlng.

For exanple, t,he IDRC ident,ifles a nunber of challenges whlch

nay inplnge upon evaluation quality. l{hile not always strictly

deflned by the IDRC as cullurally related, these challenges

reflect the prenise that differences between nflleux and

evaluator-host apperceptions can pose barriers:

"Infrastructural problens nay inhibit travel or
connunlcatlon; existlng databases nay be dtfftcult,
to access or inadequaLe as sourc€s of background or
baseline infornation; evaluation sklIls are often
scarce and the fer¡ skilled people nay be hard t,o
identify and locate. there may also be cultural,
linguistic or organizational barriers to carrying
out, what is often seen es a foreign process using
an inported ¡nethodology. "38

llit,h respect Lo evaluation nethodology, IDRC evaluatlon

38 IDRC, Aprtl 1986, p,2.
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guideline and procedural docuuent,ation eschews the notion of

strict adherence to quantltatlve evaluation approaches ln

international study. In addltion to possibly obfuscating key

infornation required by decislon nakers and local

beneflciaries, advanced t,echntques includlng stagy nodellfng

are thought not to glve better results partfcularly fn view of

Lhe lack of available nodel testlng data in t,he thlrd world.

Indicalfng "sophistícated" analytical techniques very often do

not neet expect,ations of the concerned parLies, the IDRC

i ndÍ cates:

'it, does nean that we do not stress the inportance
of developfng a Iogical and rlgorous evaluation
design. In fact, we belleve that qualitatlve
evaluaLive infornatÍon should be used at aII tines,
Íf possible, conplenented wit.h quantltat,lve data.
In our operaLional experlences we have often opted
for a triangulation of 'hard' and 'soft,
nethodologies to evaluate prograns. "39

Prinary IDRC supported techniques for the collection and

analysis of evaluaLion data include questionnaire surveys, ftle

analysÍs, ln-depth fnterviews, citation searches and beneflL-

cosf analysis.40

As the use of evaluation ls llnked to local beneflclaries, the

confrol of local beneficlarles and evaluation quality assurance

become inseparable issues in t,he int,er-cultural setting.

EvaluaLion infornatÍon quality nust be assured in ter¡ns which

IDRC, October 1985, pp. l5-16.

IDRC, ApríI 1986, p.4.

39

40
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render the studles aaenable, neanlngful, and understandable ln

t,he terns of local beneflciarles. l{here no neasures towards

evaluatfon quality assurance in such Lerns have been taken, ùhe

use of the study by local beneficiarles nay be jeopardLzed.

IDRC tnstitut,ional experlences reflectlng exposure to host

nilieux aL all public and prlvate levels, ls highly sensitlve

Lo donor-recfpient differences. This experience, nanlfest,ed

in IDRC evaluatlon procedures and guidellnes, stresses

approaches whÍch recognÍze and work wlühin the constraints

posed by seeking lnproved lnfornatÍon qualfty and usefulness.

Acfions taken to obtain this nature of infornation, and which

are based prinarlly on perceived cultural and nethodological

conslderaLions, Ínclude a preference for the incorporatlon of

indigenous evaluatfon professionals, nulüiple infornation

gatherlng strategies, evaluation teans, and nulIlple

inforrnation sources.

2.4. Practical Evaluation Exanples

To provÍde a better context for the dlscussion on the problens

and poLentfal for evaluatlon infornation quality and

usefulness, practical exanples of evaluatÍons in an inter-

cultural setting will be considered. The study of t,hese

exanples is lntended to lllustrate how the lnt,roduction of

Iocal control Lo evaluatíons can nininize problens of ouLsiders
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acquiring knowledge of cultures and can translate into

approaches which operate ln concert Htth nllleux. Two recently

undertaken IDRC evaluatÍon st,udles will be exanfned.

In one case, the IDRC undertook iointly wtüh the Ethlopian

Sclence and Technology Connissfon (ESTC) an avaluatlon of aIl

IDRC-supported research in Ethloplan natlonal institutlons.

The ESTC ls an Ethloplan gov€rnnênt agency responsible for

bullding and coordfnatfng the countny's research and

developnenL capabilities. the second study presents Lhe

flndlngs of an evaluation undertaken in Tanzanla jolntly by t,he

IDRC and the Sokoine Universfty of Agrfculture (SUA) of all

IDRC-supported research proJects. Thfs report contalns, es

weII, a listfng of fssues and reconnendat,ions flowing fron an

evaluation workshop designed to elicif a 'stakeholder,

cons€nsus on evaLuation follow-up activltles.

The Tanzanian evaluaLion was to help plan research prograns,

seL policies for efficÍent and effectÍve operation and to

increase the conlribution of SUA research outpuL to national

agricultural developnent. In the Ethioplan evaluation study,

the ESTC was seeklng to inprove lts own nanageüent of research

prograns and t,o bulld up national plannlng and evaluation

capacit,ies in the research systens. The IDRC describes it.s

part, in Lhe tvo studies as fol.Iows:

"IDRC wanted t,o inprove the delivery and
effectiveness of its support to research ln both
countries. It wanted Lo explore ways of
supporting research other than slngle, sect,orally-
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focussed projects: ln Ethiopia, by det,ernlning t,he
need and feaslbiltty of a country-side progranning
strategy; and in Tanzania, by looklng at the
possibiltty of provÍding institutional support
Lhrough a broad range of coordlnated support
activit,ies. "41

Each of the two studies entalled technical conponent which

evaluated Lhe research activitles thernselves and a nanagenent

conponent whfch exanlned separate reseanch support services.

In both evaluation studies, the nethod enpì.oyed by the IDRC

relled heavily on the use of host nationals fn all levels of

Lhe evaluatÍon process. Inpliclü in t,he IDRC nethod is a

recognition of the possible shortconíngs or conpronises to

flnal outcomes of evaluatlon research in having only foreign or

non-host national evaluat,ors. llhtle the evaluation studles

were joinlly undertaken, in boLh cases st,akeholder national

lnstttutlena ßÉndueted the bulk of evalustloß t.åEhE including

the undertaking of sLudy desÍgn and data collectíon

responslbilities; data analysis and issue ldentlflcation;

preparation of evaluaLion reconnendatlons.

The IDRC in the SUA evaluation, for exanple, stressed the

inporLance of local. control as a factor in evaluation

usefulness when ít states:

"IDRC supported the idea that the evaluation
should as far as possible be carried out using
Iocal resources ln order Lo increase iLs
usefulness as a nanagenent and declsion-naking
tool. Therefore the lechnlcal evaluation was
carrled out by a tean of SUA researchers wlth

41 IDRC, AprlI 1986, p.5.
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assistance fron consultants fron the regfon, whíIe
the nanagenent evaluatlon was carrled out by staff
fron Lhe UniversiLy of Dar-es-Salaan Facult,y of
Connerce. IDRC provlded SUA wfth the consultancy
servfces of Ìlazingira Instftute, a Kenya-based non-
profít research organlzation, and an officer of the
Eùhlopian Sclence and Technology Connlssion, both
with sone experíence in evaluation.'42

The Et,hlopian evaluaLion reflects this sane nethod [o the

extent fhat the ESTC undertook with a consultancy of t,he

llazlngira Institute, Nalrobi an overvlen of the scope of IDRC

Et,hlopian act,ivíties; the evaluation of lDRC-funded Et,hlopian

projecLs; and an ass€ssnent, of the IDRC contribution to

building EthlopÍan research eapabilitles. Anot,her local

stakeholder, t,he Ethiopian National Product,lvlly CenLre (NPC),

r{as responsible for a revlew of organfzatlonal flnance and

other adninistrative aspecLs of lDR0-funded projects.

The IDRC Ín collaboratlng wít,h the active evaluatlon

participants uses fhis approach to ensure that obJectlves,

resources, data and user are brought together to generate the

infornatlon whlch is requlred. the IDRC staLes:

"Developing consensus and obtainlng approval for
the evaluation design aod obJectives can be
dtfftcult; 1t fs helped considerably when the
design bears the approving agency fingerprlnts, and
when the evaluat,ing ag€ncy w111 be one of prínary
users of Lhe evaluatlon results. ",13

In the IDRC approach there is recognlt,ton of value Lo

separaLÍng the evaluatfng agencies fron the approval agency.

IDRC, Novenber 1985, p.3.

IDRC, ApriI 1986, p.7.

42

43
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The IDRC approach appears to circusrvenL potential difficulLies

which nay arise ouL of foreÍgn nisunderstanding or

nisinterpretatÍon of the local context. Reliance on host

evaluaLÍng agencies as opposed to prov€n outslde consultants on

head office staff to conduct evaluatlon studíes has ensured

quality and acceptance of output for all parties associatad

with the evaluation. Not, necessarily defining t,he difficulties

as purely cultural relaLed, lhe IDRC prefÞrence for local

control, gives explicit recognition Lo problens associated wifh

foreign evaluators understanding foreign nilieux and the

potential consequences for Lhe qualily and usefulness of

evaluation infornation.

The IDRC evaluaLion approach places great emphasis on local or

situational. concerns. SpecifÍc altenLion is placed on

developing country research needs and priorities. iDRC

sLresses t,hat it,s staff rely upon travel and contact wifh Third

world researchers, trip reports, workshops and so on in

undersLanding these needs and priorifies. the enphasis is so

much so lhat loca] evaluators are given preference over non-

Local evaluators in the conduct of studies. Iü should not be

inferred Lhat the ÎDRC ernphasis on local evaluation

professionals indicaLes that non-local. evaluaLors have no place

in conduct of lhe research. Rat,her, the IDRC approach is

noLivated by an organizaLional goal to improve Lhe Levels and

ski I ls of Third l.lorld researchers Ín general.
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2.5. Energing Responsiveness

What then fs the necessary balance for culturally sensitfve

evaluation? The discusslon has lndlcat,ed that whlle inter-

cultural understanding is a foundatlon upon whfch developnent

assistance evaluation nust occur, difflculties arlse for

outsiders in obtainlng adequate knowledge of cult-ures towards

practlcal ends. Inflexibllity and orthodoxy nay also inhtblt

culturally sensitlve and sÍtuatlonally responsfve practlce.

SituaLlonal responsfveness entails:

"a genuine openness to understandlng the lnportant
idlosyncrasies of each evaluatlon, so that the
desígn, neasures, processes, and findings are
situationally appropriate, relevant, and
useful... (it) includes sensitivÍ[y fo culture in
aII Íts nanifestations: political culture, progran
culture, local comnunity culture, inter-personal.
norns, societ,al traditions, and local cultural
values.'44

Evaluatlon must be useful and neanlngful ln a qualltatlve sense

to local beneficiaries. Ì{hÍle outside eva}uators nust do nhat

they can to imbue and familiarize thenselves in the problens

and needs of nÍIieux, naxinizaLlon of local input and

partlcípatÍon represents an Ínportant consideratlon 1n view of

possible shorLconings Lo outsider knowledge. The IDRC

evaluation approach recognfzes the velue of outslde or foreign

evaluator input as facililafing the conduct of studles by local

ald beneficiarles. The control of local beneficiaries over

evaluaLion processes energes as a central consideration ln the

44 fbid., p.94.
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dlscusslon of evaluatlon lnformation quality and usefulness.

If developnent ls seen as an lnt,egrated hollstic approach

enconpasslng various disciplÍnes, so should evaluation be.

Evaluation ought not to be narrow in tt focus.
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Chapter Three

3.0. l{odel Towards Inproved Evaluatlon Infornatfon
Quallfy and Usefulness In an Inter-Cultural. Settlng,

FollowÍng Lhe discussion of practical dlfficulties and

possfbilities for planning and evaluation, this chapter

proposes a nodel towards the lnprovenent of evaluation

infornation quallty and usefulness in an inter-culLural

settlng. The ¡rodel fs preaised on the not,ion that in vlew of

Lhe need for inproved evaluation infornaLion quality and

usefulness, foreign or outslde evaluators alone cannot deflne

and execuLe studies. Withouü the control of local aid

beneficlaries over studies difftculLies wiIl arlse. The nodel

draws heavily on the approach established by the IDRC where lhe

approval agency is separate fron the evaluatÍng agency; tt

becones Lhe basÍs for the analysls of the survey questionnalre

of internatlonal evaluation professionals 1n the subsequent

chapter.

3.1. l'lodel Cornponents and Elenents

Two conponents or sides are presented fn the nodel towards

improved evaluatlon inforoation qualit,y and usefulnéss. the

first conponent enLalls eleuents whlch .pertafn t,o Lhe

activÍtles of the forelgn or outside evaluator alone. The

s€eond conponent entails elenents whlch pertain to both foreign
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evaluators and Iocal aid beneflciaries involved. Each

of the nodel presents a set of evaluatlon related

conslderat lons or actions to be taken by the concerned

ained at inproved ínforaratlon quality and usefulness.

dÍagrannalical representatlon of the nodel is presented

in Table 3.0..

Tab1e 3.0.

IIODEI TOÌ{ARD TIIPROVED EVAIUATION INFORIIATION QUAIIlY
AND USEFUINESS IN AN INTER-CUITURAL SETTING
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3.2. Foreign Evaluation Professionals

of the nodel, foreign evaluators must beco¡¡e

conplexiLies and challenges of evaluation Ín t,he

set,ting. The atLuned foreign evaluator nust

In the cont,ext

atLuned fo fhe

i nter-cu I tural
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possess an inter-cultural aÌrareness or sensitivity and seek to

acquíre as nuch detail or infornation as ls posslble on the

specific nilieu in which Lhe st,udy fs being conducted.

FuIfílling these criterla, an outside evaluator becones better

equipped Lo facilltate locally controlled evaluation studles.

3.2. I Inter-CulLural Awareness

Int,er-cultural awaren€ss or the acceptance of differing

cultural ldeas, values, and norns coupled with the recognitíon

of our linlts wit,hin fhls plurality are pre-requlsiLes for
evaluator ínvolvenent in an inter-cultural settlng. An

awareness that one's personal cultural ldeas, vaì.ues and norns

are not the only true and valíd one's leaves one open to

acflons towards obtalnlng knowledge of speclfic culLures in

whlch one may practlce. At the sane tine, recognition that

full knowledge nay be unatüainabte is essential.

3.2.2 Obtainfng Knowledge of SpecifÍc Cultures

If one nighf never be able to fully duplicate, replicate, or

conprehend another's understanding or knowledge of a nilieu,

one tsey aL least approach it. The approach, followlng fron Lhe

notion of flexlble alongside participat,ion Ínferred fron

Childer ney entall:

o Adaptation to the host culture.
o Distancing fron onets own culture.
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,{daptatlon to the host, culture neans livlng close enough to the

linÍt,s, condftions and tenpo of the culture.45 Ineerslon in

t,he host culture is done for the purpos€ of naxinizing

exposure to the culture. Eating local foods, speaklng t,he

Ianguage, nixing wiLh crowds and frequentlng Iocales where no

other foreÍgners go wfll lnt,roduce one to host cultural

conLexLs, Lastes, variations, and even potent,lalitles.

fnnersion 1n the host culture or fhe adaptive process calls for

a distancing fron one's onn cul.ture. Fears or averslons to

local condftlons nust be overcone, and disconforts nay be

endured. Dist,ancing fron one's own culLure is for t.he purpose

of providing an appreciation and acceptance of the disparity

between Lhe hosL and one's own culture.46

Evaluation inquiry, given Iocal knowledge, necessÍtates an

naturalisfic or en€rg€nL study approach. Tolerance for

ambiguity, paLience, adaptiveness, capaciLy for tacit Iearning,

and courtesy become essential personal lngredlents Lo tovards

the constructlon of an evaluatlon approach sensitlve to host

country needs.47 In fhe ÍnLerpretation of experience in Lhe

host culture, nany possibilities can arise; the el.ininaüion of

45 F.SeefeIdf, Cultural Considerations for Evaluation
Consulting ln Lhe Egyptfan Context, in ll. Patton (ed.),
"Culture and Evaluatfon,' San Francisco, Jossey-Bass, 1985, p.73.

46 ibld. , p.75.

47 ibid., p.76.
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those possibilities whlch have the Ieast explicaLlve

potentfallty leaves one wfth that, which perhaps best approaches

local knowledge. As one's knowledge nay ulLlnately be

inperfect the further lnput of local aid beneficiaries becomes

essential.

3.3. Foreign Evaluatlon Professlonal and Local Ald
Benefi ciaries

Forefgn or outside evaluators nust facillt,ate rather Lhan

donfnant or conLrol eval.uation studies. Recognlzlng thefr ovn

llnltations for practlcal actlvity in a forelgn culLural

nilleu, outslde evaluatfon experts nust aid local beneficiaries

who in turn nust conduct evaluation studies. By inpart,ing

skills and expertise to be adapted and used by locaL evaluators

foreign evaluators facilitate evaluation through a hu¡oan

resource developnenL approach. Outside evaluators can

facilitate in [he deflnitíon of needs and problens of the

specific evaluation niIÍeu and in t,he defínit,ion and execution

of possÍble evaluation sLrategies.

3. 3. 1. Def inition of Needs and Problens l{iLhin }lf I ieux

Gíven legitinate nanagenent infornaLion concerns of donor

agencies and legitinate aid recipient concerns, foreign

evaluatÍon professional and Iocal beneficiarles must, work ln

concert fn the definit,ion of the needs and problens of the
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specific evaluation nilieu. Hor¡ever, forelgn evaluators nust

facilitate rather than doninate wlth their influence. OveraIl,

as facillLators, foreign or outside evaluators can acL as

tralners in evaluation skills developnent for hosL country

nationals who nay then in Lurn Lrain other host nationals. A

hunan resourc€ developnent approach can reduce host country

dependencies by lncreasing skills and autonony.

In evaluatlon outside one's fanillar or personal nflleu nust

expecL and accorn'odaLe categorical or sit,uaLional

differences4E, As a foreign or outside professfonal nay not

aÌways be able to expect and acconnodate such differences, Lhe

control of local ald beneffciarles ls essentlal. Local aid

beneficiaries can indicale, define or refine potenLial issues,

strat.egies, or approaches to ensure the evaluation Ís conduct,ed

in concert with lhe cÍrcunstances of lhe nilieu. Incorporating

knowledge of local beneficÍaries will yield lnsight Lo aspect,s

or facLors wiLhin a nilleu which nlght arlse and affect, the

conduct of evaluation study. These aspects or factors which

only Ioca1 beneflcíaries could identify, acconnodate, and

incorporate wft,hfn an evaluaLion strategy lnclude Lhose which

nay be:

o Uniquely cultural
o lleLhodological
o Efhical

Differences which are uniquely cultural and whlch necessfLat,e

48 ll. Ìlemyf leId, 1985 , p. 5.
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control of Iocal beneficiaries Lor¿ards their resolutlon in

evaluations can include:

A) Beliefs and Values:

Host culture beliefs and values nay not coinclde wlth basic

project assunpLlons. Host educational expectaLlons , work or

attitudes towards graft and corruption would exenplify posslble

differences.

B) Sense of Tine:

Host culture p€rceptions of or approach fo Lhe pasL, presenL

and future nay effect sLudy logistics, Lhe conceptualization of

the project and its evaluation. The advances made by a proJect

Ín two years nay be noteworthy in one cultural yet deplorable

in another.

C) RoIes of InstiLutioas

Host culture perceptfons of the roles of lnstft,utions may

differ. For exanple, nore self-serving attit,udes towards

instltutfonal influence or position ney found. Approaches

focussing on potential personal galns Lhrough perforning one's

service or job nay be encountered.
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D) Language or Connunlcation Norns:

UnfanilÍarity with t,he host, language nay lead to

nisunderstandfng or nisconceptlons. the t,ranslatlon of

concepts, unlquely cultural lnterpreLatlons and connotatlons

nay not always be accuraLe. English speaking host interpreters

nay be atypical senior officlals who do not connunicate well

wiLh local populations. Obfaining equivalent lnfornation

across dífferent host language groups nay lead Lo reliance on

only certain individuals in the host cul.Lure.

With respect to comnunication norns host, cultures, for exarople,

nay fear or distrust foreÍgnens. the sexr ag€ and credentlals

of Lhe fnvestlgaLor nay all play a role 1n his or her

acceptance.

E) Infrastructure and Services:

Uslng one's own country standards to Judge host country

ínfrasLructure i.e. postal servlce, roads, or bureaucracy nay

prove Lo be insufficlent. Problens nay arlse as national

records or oLher sysLens are perceived as unrellable.

F) l{ork Ethics

the "nlne to flve' work ethlc ls not unfversal. Approaches

whÍch stresses the quality of tine spent working rather than

producLivity or total output could be encountered. Frequent
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closlng of establÍshnents due to religious or other reesons nay

be unexpected or frustratlng; study schedullng nay be dlfflcult

or dfsrupted. Oulslders nay be unfanflfar with locel. work

habits or patterns which rnay be lnfluenced by cllnatlc factors

such as hot or cooler periods durfng the day.

Differences which nay lnpinge on nethodologlcal aspect,s of

evaluation and which would necessiLafe the guidance and

dlrection of local beneficlarles towards flnal resolution

incl.ude:

A) Pre-ordlnaüe Study Designs and SLandardized lfeasures:

As t,he deterninatlon of variables 1s ofLen dffffcult,

evaluatlon lssues and questions nay be best decided on slte.

Pre-ordinate neasure Bay overlook or neglect ÍrnporLant data or

infornation whlch may entirely contextual.

B) Ìfeühods:

l'fethods of investigation selected wf lI lnpinge upon the quality

of infornation gathered. Qualftafive nethods nay be needed Lo

develop quantit,atlve questions. Ultfnately, there nay be no

agreenent on t,he approach to deternining nethods yet it is

certain that scfentific nethods will not always be congruent

wiLh fhe host culture world vieç.
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C) Data Collection:

The host culture nay not share an understandlng of evaluatlon,

questlonnaires, or anonynlfy. ConnunicaLfon norns vary by

culture and these nay dictate who nay respond to questlons and

wit,h which kinds of answers.

Differences related ethics are nany and they present

possibilitÍes for rather harsh consequences. Confldentialtty

of respondents cannot always be protected; vested lnterests nay

react agaÍnst project opposers. Evaluatlons oay becone

pollticized and be used only to Justlfy proJect ternlnatlon.

Ouùside evaluators nay carry and inpose the baggage of Hestern

irnperialisn or superiority. Lastly, satisfying the clients of

Lhe evaluatlon (or those who pay for it ) nay be conpletely

different froro satÍsfyfng Lhe beneficlaries of the proJect.

Knowledge of fhe fulI range cultural, neLhodologlcaì., and

elhical subt,lety of nílleux which can lnfluence t,he conduct,

quality and use of evaluaLions nay not be obt,alnable by foreign

or ouLside evaluators. The conplexlties and challenges

involved ln Lheir acconnodation are best left in t,he hand of

local aíd beneficiaries or those closest to the subtlety

presenLed. The guldance and lnsight of local residents wlll

ult,imat,ely deternine feasible and situationally sensítive

approaches to Lhe execution of evaluations.
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3.3.2. Definifion and Execution of Evaluation Sfrategies

[{ith the conLrol of local beneficiaries, final evaluation

resolutions sensiLive to nilieux ought to be defined and

executed. Where evaluaLions are by and for local

beneficíaries, final decÍsions on eval.uation issues, questÍons,

indÍcators, data sources, and collection procedures must be Ín

Lheir hands. LocaIly deternined resolutions which focus on

improving Lhe qualily of informaLion gathered and Lhe

usefulness of evaluatlon incl.ude: 49

o the use of a variety of information gathering sLrategies
and infornation sources.

o The involvement of host countny people in the evaluation.
o The use of evaluation Leans.

ïnfornation gathering straLegies and infornation sources refer

fo fhe use of nulLiple daLa col.IecLion approaches and nrulfiple

data sources. DaLa collection sLrategies would enLail, for

exanpl.e, interviews, ciLation searches, observaLion and

documentary analysis. Dat,a sources would include persons

affected by lhe project, national dafa bases, project records,

eLhnographic daüa, and the seeking out of project skepLies.

UninLended outcones or discrepancies of the findings nay be

uncovered by gatheríng information in many differenf ways and

through different sources.

As as well their naxinal ínvolvement in Lhe conduct of studies,

49 ibid. , p. 13.
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local beneficíaries becone a source of evaluation data. This

involve¡oent will enhance sLudy credibiiity, increase evaluatlon

ut,ílization and provlde an outlet for better coplng ',rfth

differences. Specific host national involvenents ean lnclude

progran sfaff and oLher client representatives.

Evaluatlon tea¡ns lncluding Lechnlcal, behavloral, and cultural

speclalists wiII provide a diversify of penspecLives on the

proJect, or espect thereof. Tean fanilfarlty wifh the host

culLure and its Language would be essential. Host nationals

ought to decide on Lean composition and be incorporated int,o

the evaluaLlon Lean.

Iurproved infornation quality and usefulness, as an object of

evaluation in an lnter-cul.Lural. setting is crltlcal fron a

developnent planning perspective. Plannlng declslons uhlch

enploy evaluation cân be only as reliable as the evaluatfon

infornation itself. Beneficíary involvement fulfills a role of

quality assur€r. A sense of ownershlp of results follovlng

fron local beneficiary enhances utllization. Local involvenent

nlght never accounL or conpensaLe for such things as hunan

¡nathemaLical error. However, it, can guide in the selection of

strat,egically nore appropriaLe evaluation approaches given Lhe

particular foreign or internatíona1 contexL. Planners calling

upon evaJ.uaLion infornation in naking deveì.opment asslstance

decisÍons ought to scrutínÍze closely chosen evaluation
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sLrategies. Only when convinced of the inter-cultural

suitability of evaluation infornation, ought planners to rely

and call upon then ln decislon naking.

3. 4. llodel Appl lcatíon

The above nodel for lnproved lnfornation quality and usefulness

in international evaluaLlon ls used as a basis for the

questionnaire survey of international evaluaLion professionals.

The quesLionnaire survey examines various consÍderaLions or

actlons raised by the nodel. The survey solfciLed fron

internatfonal evaluation professlonals, bot,h nifhln and outslde

governnent, vlews on t.he appllcation of their knowledge of

nilieux in internaLional evaluaLions; lhe involvenent of local

beneficíaries in carrying out studies; specific areas where

problens of inter-culLural differences can re-orient Lhinking

ín the course of evaluation studies; and strategies Lowards

inproved evaluatlon infornaLion quaJ,lty and usefulness.
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Chapter ¡l

4.0 Research Findlngs

Thls chapt,er report,s on the nain research findlngs related to

the problens of and approaches to inter-culLural dÍfferences as

they arise ln federal developnent assistance evaluation study.

the fÍndings ar€ based on resulLs of Lhe mail-out questionnaire

survey of international evaluation professfonals ecross

canada.50 The analysis of t,he lnfornation is conducted wÍLhin

the context of the nodel for inproved evaluation infornaLion

quallty and usefulness established 1n chapter 3 of Lhis rhesis.

f{it,hÍn the modeL context, the objective of t,he surv€y was to

ascertain fron Canadran inLernatlonal. evaluatron professlonals

f nformation including:

o Whether and the extent Lo whlch their own personal
knowledge of local nil.ieux 1s considered inporLant
in the conduct of evaluatlon studles.

o l{hefher and the extent lo whlch local aíd
beneficfaries should be Ínvolved in the conduct, of
evaluation studies.

o An assess¡¡ent of lnter-cultural facLors which
inpinge on Lhe quality and usefulness of
internatlonal evaluaLions.

o An assessnent of various strategies Lo overcone
dffficultles posed ln inLernatlonal evaluatlon.

Individuals directly involved in either the nanagement or

conduct of Canadian international progran or project evaluation

50 Refer to Appendfces .q. and B. respectively for a
staternent of the questionnaire neLhodology and an exanpLe
questionnalre lncluding sunnary statistfcs.
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studies r¡ere selected as the study population. ThÍs populatfon

íncludes nenbers of bot,h private and public sectors. As well,

t,echnical specialists, say in agrÍculture or in other flelds,

who also part iclpate 1n such evaluation studles are represented

in Lhe population. This enùire group ls referred to as

Canadian international evaluation professíonals.

4.1. Foreign Evaluators and Local Beneficiaries

The results of the quesLionnaire surv€y indicate that

international evaLuaLion professionals place greaL enphasls on

the acquisition and use of their own personal knowledge of

nilieux. At the sa¡ne tlne, these evaluatons were less inclined

t,o agree that indigenous evaluators (locaI aid beneficiaries)

should take t,he lead role in nanaging and conducting studies.

However, t,he evaluation professlonals surveyed attached

importance to the incorporat,ion of indigenous evaluators into

study teans for strategíc purposes.

Approxinately 84 per cent of respondents lndlcated their

personal knowledge of nllleux as 'always fnportant, in their

work. No respondent indÍcated that this knowì.edge Has never

important in the course of theír activities.

The overall high degree of inportance aLtached to this

knowledge by lnLernatlonal evaluation professÍonals is echoed
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by their unsnlnoug agreenent (100 per cent) that such knowledge

can contribute to inproved evaluation infornation quality and

useful ness.

Respondents were asked to lndicate specfflc areas where they

felü their knowledge of nilleux vÍII cont,ribute Lo inproved

evaluatlon ÍnfornaLion quality and usefulness. The result,s of

thÍs questlon are list,ed Ín Table 4.0 below.

the resulLs in Table 4.0 indicate that the najoriLy of

evaluators surveyed feel the knowledge 1s usefully apptied in

all the Ilsted categorlzes. It Hould take on partÍcular

inport,ance in the selecLion of evaluation study indtcators; t,he

deternination of data sources; the developrnent of data

gaLherlng sLrategles; interpreting da[a; and in providing

credíbility to a study upon co¡npletion. In total, these

responses affirn the overall inportance of obtaining knowledge

of cultures in the adaptation of rnethodologies and approaches

Lo evaluaLion in the inler-cuItural setLlng.

Table 4.0.

Uses of Local Knovledge:
Areas l{here Evaluation Infornation Quality and

Usefulness Can Be Inproved
(per cent affírnative)

76r PUPÄRIIG EVÂIUAÎI0I Slt Dy omlfiS
88r SEHgrr0il 0F Evrtt^ÎIofl IilDICAÎ0RS

i6T DESIGIIING SURYEN

EOT DEÎEIIIIilATIOil OF I)AÎA SO{'RCES

81T DEYEIOPüEIÍI OF DÂTÀ GTIHEIIIË SfiAÎEGIES
72r ASSESSIXG pAor'rSIOrß Ð08R1ßE REQUITED F08 Îm S$Dr
8OT II|ÎERPBEÎITIG I}ATA

EOT SÎUDY CBEDIBIITÎY UPO¡I COIÍPI,ETIOII

68T OYEB,,ü AAIABITIil OF DÂTA

81 01[n (PmrsE SPECIFTI lt=25

Sonrce: Survey of l¡ternatio¡al Evaluatio¡ hofesgionals, 1987.
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Certain respondenLs not,ed that lhe beneflts of fhis knovledge

go beyond the irnprovenent of evaluatlon infornation quality and

usefulness. Respondent coa¡oenLs whlch lndlcaLe iLs usefulness

in other aspects of developnent asslstance included "lt would

also inprove project identificat,ion and nanagenent' and fhat it

contributes to "better definilion of lssues". Other connents

which focussed on the linifs to local knowledge included ',in

sfraight engineering iobs (loca1 knowledge is) not, too

inporlant"; "Local knowledge should be parL of the tean but

does not naed Lo be held by aII ¡¡enbers of fhe t,ean";

'Evaluation nay deal with donestlc benefiLs of inüernational

aid and in such circunstances local knowledge is noL needed

because lhere ls nol nuch interest in inpacts of the

recipients, Typically it ís inportant. " Interestíngly, the

category "essessing professlonal expertise required for lhe

study" Has one of least selected areas where Ínternational

evaluators felt having knowledge of local nilieux ¡¡akes a

cont,r Í but i on .

A survey question asked whether in developing countries

indÍgenous evaluators should take the lead role in nanaging and

conductlng studies. Here, 44 per cent of Lhe sanple took a

neutral stance. The responses when re-calcuIat,ed without the

neutral cases indicaLed that only approxlnat,ely 33 per cent of

Lhe sample agreed to strongly agreed thaf indigenous evaluators

should take lead roles. The renaining 66 per cent of t,he
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sanpl€ disagreed to strongly disagreed with t,he notÍon of lead

roles for indigenous evaluaLors. 0f thís latLer group

approxlnately 50 per cent had 7 or nore years of evaluation

experience.

Desplte their knowledge of nilleux and what iL nay dictate, the

evalualion professionals surveyed appear reluctant to hand over

conplet,e sLudy responsibilÍty to local or indigenous

eval.uators. In this regard respondent connents included,

"indigenous evaluators can work effectlvely as co-nanagers,

Ieaders, or r€searchers.', "depends on conLext, and (indigenous

evaluat,or) training. "

A survey quesLlon asked the extent to which the sample agreed

or disagreed Lhat ¡oulti-disciplinary tean approaches coupì.ed

with ¡nore local lnput can enhance evaluatíon effectiveness and

utilÍzat,ion. Approxinately 87 per cenL of the sanple was in

agreenent with the use of ¡rulli-disciplínary teans coupled with

nore local input,. 0f this group, approxfnat,ely 52 per cent had

7 or nore yeers of international evaluat,ion experience.

Incorporating speciallsts and local beneficiarles rn addit,ion

to evaluat,lon speclalfsts appeers acceptable and necessary.

By inplication, the eval.ualion professionals surveyed realize

technical specialists and local evaluators will possess

knowledge of fhe practicality and details of local operations

which perhaps could be beyond the research skills of an outside
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evaluator. InteresLingly, vith respect, to the use of

scientific method by indigenous evaluat,ors one respondent

connenLed, "In fact, Iocal professionals, researchers, and

evaluators often naÍntain the nost rlgorous standards of

'western" social science. At lhe sane Lise there exists

reluctance Lo allow local beneficiarles control over the

nanagenent and conduct of studÍes. Indigenous personnel are to

be incorporated into the research pnoject fron a sLrategic

perspective point of view

$fhfIe the sanple fs ln agreenent that local lnput Lo evaluatfon

sLudles is beneficlal, there appears to be a lÍnit to thÍs

involvernent fron the perspectÍve of ouLside evaluaLion

professionals. Knowledge of the practica]ity and detaÍIs of

¡nilieux of local personnel are seen as a necessary condition

for their incorporation on evaluation teans but, if is noL

accepted by t,he outside evaluatlon professionals surveyed as a

suffÍcient, condition for local control. over the conduct and

nanagenent, of studies.

A number of reasons nay explaln Lhe positlon t,aken by the

professlonals surveyed. In vÍew of the need to ensure adequate

handlÍng of donor agency (the paying clíent) Íssues and

concerns, the evaluaLors nay insists on their partlcipatlon.

Nevertheless, these issues and concerns could receive adequate

Lreatnent by outside evaruators under studies which are nanaged
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and directed by local or indigenous personnel. thÍs situaLlon

begs the questlon of whether there exlst sufficient nunbers of

Lrained indigenous personnel Lo conduct t,he studies. It has

been previously indicated in the literature revlew that the

IDRC notes a continued scarcit,y of welI-traíned local

personnel. Certain respondent, conments have echoed this

concern.

4.2, Areas l{here Problems of InLer-Cultural Dlfference Arise

Problens assocÍated with intar-cul.Lural differences, for the

purposes of Lhe questionnalre survey, were categorlzed under

six general headings lncIudlng bellefs and values; sense of

time; roles of institutions; langauge or connunlcatÍon norns;

infrastructure and services; and work et,hics. Survey

respondents were asked the extent to which they agree or

disagree that problens arise out, of dlfferences under these

general headings. By implication, Lhe questÍon considers Lhe

extent t,o which fnter-culLural differences in these areas nay

affect, challenge, or re-orient thinkíng 1n evaluations. The

results of this queslion appear below in Table 4.1.

The survey results indicate the najoriLy of respondents agreed

or strongly agreed lhaü differences Ín approaches, atLitudes or

expectations in the categorized areas arise in lhe course of

evaluation st,udies. In sone areas, the daLa indicat,es thaL
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approxinately two-thirds or nors of respondents agree to

strongly agree [hat dtfferences can pose dÍfficulty in the

course of evaluation studies. FoIlowing nean sanple responses

given for each of the areas, certaln areas appeer to pose

greaLer dÍfficultles in the course of studles. These erees

ranked Ín order of nagnltude include differences ln language or

com'nunication norns, differences in beliefs and values;

differences in vÍews on the roles of instiLuLÍons; and

differences in s€nse of t,ine.

Table 4.1

PoLential Areas of Inter-Cultural Dlfferences
In the Conduct of Internatfonal EvaluatÍons

(H=21 l

IGNEE 10

NÂNK AS I
DTSÂGREE TO DIFFICUTÎY

rNEÂ SIRO}IGIY ,IGREE I{Ell'ÎRÂI. SIROIICIY DISAGflEE EilCOI'ilTENEDT

EELIEFS Ât{D IJATUES 6tt 23¡ 0U 2

sEltsE 0f lltlE 57r 33I l0r r

R0tEs 0f lHsltllJltolls 617 23I tor 3

IiltGUÂc[ 0R CoililUHlcffiIoil
il0nils 811 t{I 5r r

HtrÂsmucfl,t[ At{t}

SESIJICES 50r {01 51 6

ÍonK ElilCS 627 287 tor 5

* Ïhls ranling in order of aagnltude is based oo the rean sarple response for each

of the listed areas. Refer to Appendix B. for corplete scores.

Source: Survey of International EvaluatÍon Professionals, 1987.

By lnplication, fL nay be said that each of Lhese areas could
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have an influence on evaluation approaches in an inter-cultural

setting. There is conflrnation t.hat evaluator perspectlves may

not necessarily coincide wifh t,hose doninant, in the local

evaluation setting.

Hhether the nunber of years of evaluatlon experience had an

effect on the degree t,o which problens area are perceÍved was

also exanined. A cross-t,abulatÍon of the nunber of years of

evaluator experience by each of the areas Iisted was carried

ouL. Table 4.2 below presents the results of Lhis cross-

t,abulation for responses falling Ínto the agree to strongly

agree range of the specified problen areas.

Table 4.2.

Cross-Tabulatlon of Problen Areas Perceived
By Years of Evaluation Experieoce

(agree to strongly agree as per cent of all responses)
IilFTA.

YEAIS OT' BEI,IEFS II{D SB{SE OF AOLES Of IÁI{GUIGE OR STAUCruNE AilD I'OI[
E]OERIEIICE VAII,ES ÎIilE II{SIITUIIOIIS COIIIIUIIICAIIOI{ SEIYICES ETflICS

1-3 YEATS 0.0U 0.02 50.01 50.0i¿ 50.0u 50.0r

1-6 yilns 67.2t 57.2r ß.7I 85.71 66.71 28.6r

7-9 ïEAIS 100.0r t00.02 66.7r t00.0u 66.6,1 100.0r

r0 rEüs 0t
loIE 100.0Í 87.82 66.1t 88.9ï 55.62 .tllt

Source: Sur'æy of International Evaluat,ion hofesslolals, l9B?.

0f t'he total agree Lo sLrongly agree responses for caLegories

of differences including beliefs and values, sense of tine,

language and connunicaLion norns and work ethics, rncreased
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response perc€ntag€s are associat,€d with nor€ exp€rienced

evaluators. However, for other categories such as differences

in roles of fnstiLutlons and Ínfrastructure and services

response percentages are nore uniforn. l{here greater

proporLions of Bore €xperienced evaluators are indicated, thls

data could serve to indicate the nore problenatic ereag

according to Lhose nost experienced in the evaluation field.

It is interesting Lo note declines in certain percentages for

fhe list,ed categories as years of evaluation experience

increase. Sone veteran evaluators, over tine, nay becone

perhaps nore accustoned or philosophlcal Lhroughout their

transactive processes. Overall, the results tllustrate that,

regandless of Lhe yeers of experlencè, the respondents renaln

cognizant of the possibilíty of problens arÍsing ouL of

dÍfferences in approaches to t,he Listed categories.

The questionnaire survey also inquired whet,her et.hical dilennas

such as in disclosurs v€rsus confidenLiality, the

politicization of st,udies or t,he inpositÍon of western values

often arise. Hene, approxinately 56 per cent of the saaple

agreed to strongly agreed; 36 per cent, renained neutral; and I
per cent disagreed to strongly disagreed such dil.ennas arise

ofLen. Standard solutions to these siLuations are not easily

reco'nmended. However, certaln respondent con¡nents reflect the

posslbllity of acconnodaLing or nlninfzing such problens.

These con¡nents included "such dÍsparities show poor evaluative

Lechnique/theoretical base. "; "(eLhical dilennas) tend to
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dÍsappear with good representation. " whether proper evaluation

technlques, LheoreLical bases or good representatÍon

(presunably on the evaluation tean) vould be able to reconcile

ethical dilennas renains unclear. Ultinately, the judgenent of

individual eval.uaLors or evaluation Leans nill deüernfne how

well such dilernnas are resolved and the nanner ln which

lnfornatlon quality and usefulness would be affect,ed by then.

flíth knowledge of local circunstances wiLh respect to such

areas, evaluation neLhodologies and approaches nay be beùten

adapted üo the inter-cultural setting and aimed aL lnproved

evaluation infornation quaì.ity and usefulness. The occurrence

of Lhese probleros, denonstratlng t,hat outside evaluator

knowledge nay be insufflcfent, strengthens the case for

increased indigenous involvenent in evaluations. ttith better

lndlgenous evaluator representatlon on the tea¡¡ or fndfgenous

evaluator cont,rol, the effects of Lhese problens would

certaÍnly be nininized.

4.3. Definition and Execution of Evaluation Strategies

The issue of local beneficÍary involvenenL as a fundanental in

ínternalional evaluaLion has been exanined Ín section 4.1..

The professionals surveyed agreed on the benefit and inportance

of beneficiary involvernent in evaluatíon Leans but not on t,heir

conplete conLrol or conduct over st,udÍes.
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The nodel for inproved evaluation infornaLion quality and

usefulness also explored views of lnLernational evaluation

professionals in areas infornaLion gathering and dat,a sources.

Gfven thefr acceptance of t,he benefit and inportance of local

beneflciary involvenent ln evaluatfon teans, Lhls involvenent,

presunably extends the influence and part.lcipation of

beneficiaries 1n decisions relat,ed to the strategies discussed

bel ow.

4.3. 1. Infornat,ion Gatheríng

Approxirnately 64 per cent, of lhe sarnple felt lhat the need to

enploy a variety of infornation gathering strategies is nore

acute 1n internatlonal. evaluatlon than say ln donestlc or non-

international evaluatlons. 0f thts group, approxinately 40 per

cent had 7 or nore years of experience in int,ernatlonal

evaluation. these sLrategies night, include Lhe intervlews,

docunent,ary analysis, observation, national data bases and

proJect records referred to in chapter 3. Respondent connents

focussed on this Lopic lncluded, for exanple, "exhaust canadian

data sources before field trip (the nore you know before you

arrive, the !ûore you can learn fron the field trip)", "need

fairly long period in the fleld to ensure all key respondents

can be contacLed". CIearIy, nultiple Iines of evidence would

be reconnended and essential ln any evaluation.
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Differences in language and connunicalion norff¡ has been ranked

as a signlflcant potential difflcult,y Ín international

evaluation. The survey questionnaire asked wheLher local

language interpret,ers usually provlde conslstenL and reliable

lnfornation. ApproxÍnat,ely 45 per ceot of the sanple renained

neutral or were unable to respond due to no experience. A re-

calculatlon of responses wfthout the neuLral cases indicated

Lhat approxinately 64 per cent of the renaining sanple

disagreed to strongly dlsagreed t,hat local language

interpreters usually provide reliable and consistent

infornatlon. These results night inply the inport,ance of

exercising caution in the selection and uLillzafion of

interpreters. There ney no substitute for an outside evaluator

alone t,o be functional in the local language.

4.3.2. Infornalion Sources

llhen asked the extent to which they would agree or disagree

that quantiLative rnethods are nore dependable t,han quaritative

methods in inLernational evaluatfon, approxinately 62 per cent

of the sanple dfsagreed to strongly disagreed. 0f thls group,

approximately 43 per cent had 7 or nore years of internatlonal

evaluaLion experience. Approxinately 29 per cent Ín Lhe sanpLe

agreed to strongly agreed Lhat quantitative rnethods are nore

dependable. 0f Lhis latt,er group 20 per cenL had I Lo six years

experience and 10 per cent had 7 or nore years of experience.
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The renaining nenb€rrs surv€yed renained neutral on the

quest i on.

Overall, the sanple indícat,es quantitatlve nethods would noL

always be rellable. However, that nearly one Lhlrd of the

sanple felt quantftatfve nethods are nore dependable, a strong

case for a blending of the two approaches in international

study could be nade.

Approxlnately 88 per cent of the sanple agreed to strongly

agreed ühat instances arise when Lhe seLection of study designs

and neasures are best decided on-siLe. 0f thÍs group,

approxinaLely, 54 per cent had 7 or nore years of Ínternational

evaluafion experience. Pre-ordinate study designs and ¡oeasures

could be inflexfble and could bear no relaLfonship to ühe

cultural context in whlch Lhe study ls to take place.

Flexibility is always necessary. Sonet,ines designs and

neasures have to be adJusted. Relevant respondent connents in

this regard incLuded "criteria for evaluation has to be

tailored for each country and proJecL...sonetines nore

lnportant to read between the lines. ", "nake the best use of

what there 1s rather than focussing on excellent data. "

4.4. Relationships I{f th the Proposed }fodel

The results of the questionnaire sureey leave one with a s€ns€
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of the difficultles and conplexitles of practical evaluation

activlty 1n an lnter-cultural setting. Outside evaluators do

accept that vast, differences between t,he nilfeux occur; lhey

strive obtain knowledge of nilieux to affect what they consider

Lo be neasures towards inproved lnfornatlon qualfty and

usefuln€ss. These neesures have been shown to lnclude the

incorporat lon of indigenous personnel on evaluaLfon Lea¡ns. At

the sa¡re tine, Lhis group does not agree that conplete cont,rol

of evaluation should be in the hands of local beneficiaries.

The degree of local involvenent becorües an extrenely inportant

aspect or consideration in int,ernational evaluation. The

evaluators surveyed are eware of the difftcult,ies, challenges,

and the nanner fn dÍfferences can re-orient t,hinking in the

course of studies. For this reason lhey would agree on the

value of Iocal participation. I{iLh IocaJ. parLicipation

specffic actions or resolutions nay be pursued with an ai¡¡ to

inproving infornatlon quality and usefulness. In the conLexr

of t,he questionnaire survey, slgnificant act,ions or resolutions

which aL a nininu¡n would necessllale local. part,icÍpation on a

tean would be ln Lhe selection of evaluation fndlcators, the

deter¡ûinat,ion of data sources, the developnent of data

gat,hering strategies, and lnterpretlng data and results. The

neLhodological and practlcal inportance of including at a

nini¡nusr local beneficiary parLicipat,ion nay be confirned.

Glven differences between nilieux, factors which nay be
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unlquely culturåI, Eethodologlcal, or ethlcal laplnge on

efforts t,o inprove evaluation infornatíon quallty and

usefulness energe fron the surv€y. I{1t,h respect to unlquely

cultural conslderations, the survey results indlcate a nunber

of areas of difference the extent to which Lhey nay pose

difficult,y duríng or influence the conduct of fnternatlonal

evaluations. EUhical dl1eü¡as arlse for out,sfde evaluators;

there Has sone suggestíon in the sanple that with proper

evaluaLive Lechniques, a good theoretical basis, and good

represenLatlon Íncluding local beneficiaries on evaluatlon

Leans, the occurrence of such problens nay be nininized or

t,heir resolution would be nade nore easy.

Over and above Iocal partlcipatlon, neLhodologlcal

considerations Ín overcornlng challenges of dlfferlng nílIeux

have been shown to be nany. Potentlal differences betveen

mllieux necessitate strategies and approaches çhich nay have to

be taiLored in each indlvidual case. Multiple information

gathering slrategies and data sources, a blendíng of

qualifative and quanllLative nethods, havfng evalualors

functional in t,he local language or the cautious use of local

Ianguage lnLerpreters are supported by fhe survey findlngs.

Eualuator agreenent wfth the ÍnporLance of the on-slte

selection of sLudy designs and rneasures, and t,he use of

evaluation teans including Lechnical specialists and local

evaluators i1Ìustrate the influence of nilieux on studies and

the nanner in which knowledge of nilieux is necessary in

developing sLrategies to circunvent potential problens as they

nay arise in international st,udy.
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Chapter 5

5.0. Conclusions and Prescrlptions

The purpose of this thesls has been to raise ewareness levels

of planners and evaluators aIlke of lhe difficultles and

conplexities of work in an inter-cultural seLt ing. It sought

to stress that for Lhe practitioner, the pnoblen of gaíning

adequate knowledge of other cultures is paradoxical and not to

be under-estinated. Differ€nces between cultures and t,heir

influences on indivlduals are vast; bridges fo help us resolve

these dffferences ere not, easlly found. In nany cases,

resolut,ions will not, be found.

5.1. Recognition of Inter-Cultural Difference in EvaluaLion

Inter-cultural understanding, in the context of thls thesis,

has been defined to includ€ an acceptance of vast differences

as they çill occur wfthin and between cultures coupled with t,he

adnission of one's llrûlLatlons in gainlng knowledge of other

cultures. This latter criLería or adnission has been Laken as

Lhe basis for what is neant by the phrase "recogniLion of

inter-cultura] dlfference. "

As a group, the evaluaLion professionals surveyed cì.early

denonstrate an accept,ance that nilieux dlffer and that

lndivldually each milieu presents a unique challenge in a
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practical sense. For this reason these professlonals are to

receíve credit. However, at the sane tine there ls reluctance

on fhelr part to adnit there is no e¿rsy Hay ouL of the problens

they face. It Ís not, sufflclent to argue tha[ in an Ínter-

cultural setting we nay cope in a state of seni-readiness with

our personal knowledge of nilieux in order Lo resolve

difficult,ies as they arise. In this context, Ít nay be stated

that the evaluatÍon professÍonal accepL that diff€rences exlsl

but t,hat they do not recognize then for t,heir full inport.

ThÍs thesis has stressed that viewing t,he world and resolving

problens through the eyes of other individuals is not always

possible. RecognÍzing this problen suggests Lhat those closesl

to a particular nilieu are the best ones to aLtack the problens

wlthín a ¡nflieu. Outsiders will be apart froa Lhe hist,ory and

culture of a nilleu while local inhabitants know the skills,

and traditlons as Lhey energe ouL of Lhe environnent. For this

raason aid recipients are Lhe best evaluators. The refusal of

evaluat,ion professlonals to fully accept Lhls role for ald

beneficlarles appears as an under-eslfnat,ion of int,er-culLural

reality and an over estinatlon of outsider abflftles stthin the

setting. l{hile t,he professíonals surveyed cJ.earIy accept the

reality of inter-cultural differences, they fail to recognize

fheir significance.

As a conproniser the evaluation connunity sees allocatlng roles
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to local beneficlaries ¡rlthin study t,eans as beneficlal. lJhile

this strategy nay be a conpronise it, is tikely one only for Lhe

local benefÍcíarles who withouf control over the conduct of

t,hese studies have no guarantee that fÍnal outcones will be ln

ferns which conforn to the cultural or other realities of their

context.

An alternative conpronise is presented by this Lhesis. This

conpronise is in havlng ouLside or forelgn evaluators only

facllltate Ioca1 beneflclaries in the conduct of evaluatlons.

As facilitators foreign or outside evaluaLors can inpart

evaluaLion skills to local beneficiaries who wfII apply Lhen in

vlew of Lheir knowledge of their nilf eu. I'fhlte legitinate

managenent information concerns of donor or approval do exisL

and these can receive proper treatnent in Iocally controlled

studies. A hunan resource developnent approach to evaluation

wilI reduce recípienL country dependencies by increasing skills

and autonony. Thls realization is taken as the recognition of

inter-culfural difference ln evaluaLion.

5.2, Prescript,ive lleasures

SLressing Lhe conplexilies, paradoxes, and challenges of

practlcal activity ln an Ínter-cultural setting to planners an

eval.uators alÍke represents an inportant step forward in the

full recognition of inler-culLural difference. Practltloners
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nust b€ nade aware of the linit,s t,o t,heir knouledge and

understandings. A re-orientation of foreign evaluators roles

fron that of researcher t,o t,eacher or trainer to cultivate

indlgenous evaluator skllls nust follow. Foreign or outsfde

evaluators nust be able to provide the facility to local aid

beneficfaries who wlll then conduct evaluat,lons ln their own

terns which have neaning in Lheir own context. PrescrlpLive

measures towards the recognition of lnter-cultural difference

in developnenL asslstance evaluaLion falI in lhe donain of

hunan resource developnent for professlonal evaluators and

Iocal aid beneficiaries.

5.2. I Evaluatfon Pollcy Inplicat lons

ïhe OCG as the gov€rn!¡ent central agency responsible for

evaluatlon and related organizatlons such as the Canadian

Evaluation society (cEs) nust assune greaLer responsibilities

in t,he context of evaluation hunan resource developnent. They

nust direct activit,les which seek to further reduce loca1 aid

beneficíary dependency by increasing their skilIs and autonony.

To at,tack the proble¡n of shortages of skllIed indigenous

evaluators t,he OCG and CES must train evaluators to be

Lrainers. This t,raÍning nust enphasize outsÍde or foreign

evaluators in the field have roles as advlsors whose advice nay

be accepLed or reiecLed.
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Through workshops, exchanges, pubJ.icatÍons and other forns of

skills developnenl canadÍan evaluators nust, becone aware of the

need and inportance of Local beneficiary conLrol over

evaluatlon activity.

Evaluatfon skllls tralning and exchanges prograns for count.ries

particlpating 1n Canada's ODA progran nust connence

innedÍately. This tralning nay take place in either canada or

on-siLe in lhe countries ln question. EvaluaLors fron these

countríes nust be glven the opportunity to interpret, and apply

evaluatíon process€s on theír own terns. Trained indigenous

evaluators nust also becone versed in the roanagenent

lnfornation concerns of donor or approval agencies to ensure

their st,udíes treat issue of all concerned parLles.

the OcG offers standard publicatlons an evaluation approach to

be applied by all governnent departnent or agencies regardless

of Lhe nilieux ln which they operate. Evaluation in an inter-
cult,ural sett,ing has been shown to be quite different fron

donestic or non-lnLernational evaluation studles. speclalized

OCG publications and literature which stress Lhe complexities

of ínter-culLural evaluatlons and the conconitant roles and

responsÍbilities of foreign evaluators must be prepared and

disserninaLed.
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5.2.2. Developrnent Assistance PoIicy

The lnportance of the quallty and use of evaluatlon increases

correspondingly wlth our connitted fncreases to our levels of

developnent assisLance Lo Third World countrles. At present

Canada connits 0.5 per cenL of the gross national producL to

offlcial developnent assistance (ODA); 1t ls connitted to 0.6

per cent of GNP by 1995 and 0.7 per cent of GNP five years

lat,er. As increased levels of bllateral and multilateral ald

are allocated, it ls incunbent upon agencles to ensure thaL

proper evaluative nechanísns are in place. Conditlons whlch

recognize the inportance of and guarantee Local control over

evaluaLions nust be aLtached to dellvered ald.

Developnent assistance fundlng agencies would also have a role

in stressing to central evaluatÍon agencies t,hat, as delivered

ald is for prograns and proiecLs by developing countries,

evaluaLÍon t,oo nust be for and by developing countries.

Developnent assistance agencies nust becone nore active the

fundlng of evaluatlon hunan resource inlt,latives whfch stress

the facllit,ator role of forelgn evaluaLors 1n indigenously

control led evaluatíons.

5.3. ProfessÍonal Plannlng Inpllcations

Planning nay entail evaluaLion but it, is in no way linited to
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or by it. They are sÍnll.ar to the extent Lhat t,hey are both

transitlve and represent actfons Lhat pass on to an obJect.

However, eval.uation, Ioosely defined, seeks only t,o ascertain

anount or value. Planners, in not belng linited Lo evaluatlon,

extend Lhenselves to the prescriptive processes and

requirenenLs for change. Planners, ln not, beíng linit,ed by

evaluaLion, have recognlzed shortconlngs Ín ratlonal nuneric

thought,.Sl At besf, evaluatlon is a plannlng tool which lf 1t

is to be accepted Ín the context of inter-relation and axchange

nust also be sensftive to difference between rallieux.

Sensitivity to nilieux in the contexl of fhis thesÍs is found

in the local control over the conduct and nanagenent of

evaluations 1n an lnter-cultural setLing. Planners in calling

upon Lhe use of evaluations in the course of theír activity

nusL ensure thís requlrenent is net. l,lhen evaluatfons are

presented in a forn with anything less, planners !ûay question

t,he st,udles for Lheir inLer-cultural appropriateness.

Furthernore, planners have a responsibíIity in enphasizing the

role for foreign or ouLside evaluators as faciliLators. Coning

to t,erns as a professional with lhe practical conplexlt,ies and

challenges of work in an inter-cultural set,ting is essential

for planners. Recognfzlng and not under-estlnating the

51 H. Rftbel and H. Weber, "Dilennas in a
of Planning,' in Pollcy Science, University of
Berekely, 1972, Voluoe 4 II, p. 14.

General Theory
CaI ifornla,
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problens presented 1n inter-cultural settÍngs nusL becone a

nessage for planners to carry. Thls nessage nust be carried

into every actlvlty, whether 1n planning or using evaluations,

directed towards lncreasing autonony and reducfng dependencles

of developing natÍons.

For planners, substantÍve positlve change inplias betternent.

In seeking betternent,, a deontology ls lnpoged whlch requires

us to act and work in lhe best, rlght or correct ¡nanner.

However, difficulties do arise as varfability would be found 1n

the bellef in or selectfon of the best, rlght, or correct

nanner. l{e nay inter-relate and exchange to precipitate

betternent yet lre nay noL escape the duty lnposed. For this

reason lt has been argued that certaín pl.anning problens nay

not be solved buL only re-solved - - over and over agaln.
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Appendix A.
Quest,ionnaire Survey Ìlethod

Sanple Deslgn and Selection

Establlshing publfc sector evaluation professlonals enLailed

consul.taLlon wlth a variety of sources and directories.

Inttially, and ln efforts to conplete a study sanple, iL was

hoped thal the public sector evaluation st,aff would be able to

provide nanes of prlvate sector consultants who do work on

Lheir behalf. This ¡nethod proved fut,ile due to official

concern over the propriety of distributlng such infornation. A

second avenue entailed the establishmenL of contacts wiüh known

consultants or contractors operating fn the fleld. These

conLacts were asked if they could provide the nanes of other

prlvate sector lndividuals involved in international evaluation

sLudies. This nethod proved successful. A final sanpì.e

including approximately 50 individuals involved in

internaLional progran evaluaLion activities Ìras at,tained.

Bi ases

The sample ls heavlly weighted towards "private sector"

evaLuatÍon professionaLs or those who conducL evaluatloo work

on behalf of governnent agencies. Approxlnately only 20 per

cent of t.hose to whon questionnaires were sent are "public

sector" evaluation professional. However, as it ls presuraable
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that private sector evaluators carry out their activities under

conLract and Lo the saLisfactÍon of their publlc sect,or

clients, Lhis bias would be only narginal.

As nuch as possible a Canada-wide sanple base was sought. A

bias was seen in the possible concentraLion on national. capital

region professÍonals. However, the concentrat,ion of evaluation

professionals 1n and around fhe national capital region nay

sinply be a facl and likely does not represenL a bias. Rat,her,

not having such a concentration found in the sanple nighf

indicat,e bías. the concenLralion of professional in and around

the nationaL capital region is reflect,ed in the approxinata

provincial sanple dlstrÍbution which ls as follows:

Quebec 21 per cent
OntarÍo and NCC 66 per cent
l'fanitoba 2 pen cent
Saskatchewan 2 per cent
Brit,ish Col.umbla 9 per cent

Quest ionnaire Design

An inÍLial nail-out questlonnaire was subjected to a pilot

Lest. Prior fo the pilot test, connents on Lhe initial design

had been solicÍted fron nunerous sources lncluding faculty at

the Universlty of llanlLoba; the Carleton University Nornan

Paterson School of InLernational Affairs, and evaluaLion staff

at, CIDA.
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For the piloü Lest, questionnaires were senl to evaluat,ion

staff at Lhe IDRC and one copy was sent [o the director of

Progran Evaluation at Lhe Departnent of External Affairs Ín

Ottawa. The pilot results were nost helpful ln suggesting

survey areas in need of clarification or nodlfication.

Revisions based on the pilot suggestions are incorporated in a

final quesLionnaire. This final questionnaÍre which appears

in Appendix B. was nailed-out on ApriI L2, 1987.

Intervievees

As indicated, lndividuals involved Ín the direct conducL or

nanagemenl of evalualion st,udies in either the public or

private sectors plus a variety of technical specialÍsts were

included in the survey population. A listing of the firms or

agencies Íncluded in the survey populatlon is presented on Lhe

following pagss:
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Survey Sample:
QuestÍonnaire on Inter-Cultural DÍfference In Federal

Developnent Assistance Evaluation

DPA Group
220 Laurier Avenue l{est
Ottaça, Ontario KIP 529

AET Associates
90 Sparks Street
Ottawa, Ontarfo K1P 5TB

Price l{aterhouse
Box 151
Toronto Donlnion Centre
loronto, Onlario Ì{5K lGl

UnlversalÍa Managenent Systens
2086 Tupper SLreeL
Montreal, Quebec H3H 1N8

Nawitka Resource Consultants
840 Cornorant Street
Victoria, British Colunbla V8l{ 1R1

N. thonas, Agrononist
Box R.R. #1
l'lallorytown, Ontario K0E 1R0

School of AgriculLural Econonics
Uoiversíty of Saskatoon
Saskatoon, SaskaLchewan

cus0
135 Rideau SLreet
Ottawa, Ontario KIN 9K7

EDPRA Consultants
200 ElgÍn Suite 803
Ottawa, Ontario K2P 1t5

IDRC-EvaI uation Di vi sion
Box 8500
OLLawa, 0ntario KlG 3H9

Hoods Gordon llanagenenL
55 l'fetcalfe StreeL
0Lt.awa, Ontario KlP 1L5

Mr. David Rain
4695 St.Jacques Suile 203
Ìlont.real, P.Q. H4A 286

Transportation Instit.ute
University of llanitoba
Hinnipeg, Ìlanitoba R31 2N2

Econosult Incorporated
1100 Dorchester Blvd. l¡.
Ìlont.real, Quebec H3B 4N4

Hi ck I i ng Ìlanagenent
350 Sparks Street
Ottawa, 0ntario KIR 7SB

Goss Gilroy and Associates
601-124 0'Conner StreeL
Ottawa, Ont,ario KIP 5ll9

DPA Group
131-601 llesL Cordova
Vancouver. B.C. V6B lGt

DPA Group
347 Bay Street # 903
Toronto, 0ntario t'tsH 2R7

Slralegic Managenent Assoc.
275 Slater Street #801
Ot,Lawa, 0nLario KtP 5H9

Jaidco Consultanls Lfd.
2415 Southvale
0ttawa, Ont,arlo KIB 4T9

Hanilton International
P. O. Box 499
Arnprior, Ontario K7S 3i.9

Universal ia Managenent
2086 Tupper Street
l'lontreal, Quebec H3H lNB

Price Ì{aterhouse Ltd.
180 Elgin Street
Otlawa, 0ntario K2P 2K3

ConsultacLion Nadeau
275 St. Jacques Hest #50
Ìlontreal, Quebec H2Y 1ll9
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l{s. Carol Eggan Coop D'Anination
2570 Southvale CrescenL f9 800 rue Cherrier
Ottawa, Ontario KlB 587 Montrealr Quebec HzL zPs

Henry FI et,cher P. Egl i Inc.
304 Taylor Road 65 Chenln St. Andrews
Ílesthill, Ontario lllC 2R6 Baíe D'Urfe¡ Quebec HgX 2T9

lfllB Rural Developnent Corp. Serexpert Ltee.
1292 ChaLtaway 845 rue Cardinal
Ottawa, Ontario KlH 7S4 St. Laurent, Quebec H4l 383

Mr. Yves-Andre Provost Innanex Inc.
6229 Chenin Deacon 14 Okanagan Drlve
Montrealr Quebec H3S 2P6 OLtawa, OnLario K2H 7EB

Lopata Inc. Director, Evaluation
15 Rue Des Caps Dept,. of External Affafrs
St. Ronual, Quebec G6l{ 3S4 L.B. Pearson Building,

0ttawa, Ontario

Director Progran EvaluaLion Treasury Board
CIDA External Affairs EvaluaLion
200 Pronenade du Portage Liason
Hul.l, Quebec Kl.A 0G4 L'Esplanade LaurÍer

OtLawa,OntarÍo
Treasury Board
CïDA Evaluatíon Liason
L'Esplanade Laurier
Ottawa, 0ntarlo

Note: In so¡ne cases nore than one indivldual in Lhe firn or
agency received a questionnaÍre forn.
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Appendix É.

A) NAI4E:

Bi TITLE¡

C) FIR},I OR

6OVERN},IEI{T 20 'I - PUELIC

AGENCY: 80 7. - PRIVA'IE N=25

EI.ESTIÍNSSIRE $I II{fEN.flLTlRA¡. DIFFERBfrE IN FEIERAL

IEVELfPIfr{f ASSISTAITE EVALUATI${

E) PLEASE INI}ICATE THE NIJIIFER OF YEARS YüJ FIRSIJNALLY

l+VE þltfiKED lN Tl{ AftEA úF IMIEffi{ATIOÌü1L EVALUATITIN:

i. O,T LESS THAN 1 YEAft

ii. g7 t-3 YEÆs

iii. 3Éz 4-É YEÆs

iv, Ø, 7-9 YEARs

v, ñ, to YEAFË tln t{oRE N=tS

Dl TELEPH0NE: ( )

F) üN TIE SEVEN P0INT SCALE T0 THt RI6l'lT, PLEASE INI)ICATT THE Í)EËREE rlF : : :

II'IP0RTAICE YtU ATTACH T0 HÌ'I0|¡ILEDûE 0r LffiAL }IILIEUX (e.9. TlHOtEfl : : : : ¡ : :

PERS0NAL EIP0SURE T0 cusT0Ì'fs, LIFESIYLES, TASTES, etc,..l IN It{tERt{ATIts¡AL i---ã:¡- r ô ?

EVALUATIûN þl[RK. (strike anywhere on line.) ,,*å.iâ,F ?ffi;+tri HoTr*,

6) CAN HAVIIS THIS LtjCAL K¡{0$å-EIiGE Ë0¡ITRIBUTE T0 II{PR0VED i=t.9 STD.D.= 1.ö }J=25

EVALUATI{]N IiIFORI{ATION AND IJSEFULI,IESS?

1002 YES 07. Ml N=25

H) IF YES, INDICATE IN HI{ICH AREAS? fioRE THA}'I ûNE AREA CAN BE SELECTED)

i, 7b,I PfiEPARINE EVALUATIT]N STUDY ÚPTII]NS

ii. BB7 SELECTION OF EVíILI.HTION INDICATORS

iii. ñ7 DESIENINE 5URVEYS

iv. 80i{ DEfERt'llNATI0t'l 0F 0ATA S0LRCES

v. 847. DEVEL0P|{EHT 0F DAïA ËATHEftING STRATEGIES

v¡, 1_zI, ASSESSING PROFESsIONrIL EXPERTIsE REEUIRED FÛR THE sTUDY

vii. 8071 INÍERPRETINË I}ATA

viii. 802 STUDY CREI)IBILIil UP0N C0|'ÍPLETI0N

ix. iEÍ ovERALL RELIABiLiTv 0F DATA

x. I'l. 0THER (PLEASE SPEEIFYI N=?5

I) T0 þllUtT EXTENT H0tÍ_D YtilJ ACREE 0R 0ISAËREE THAT INTER{Lï_TURAL I)IFFERENEES, SIEH A5

IN TIPPR0ACHES, EXPECTATIoNS, 0R AITITUDES TTHARD Tlf AREAS BELrtH, p05E DiFFIEULTIES

IN TI€ TOIHSE F INTEftIIRTIONAL EVALUATION STUI)IES.

i. BELiEFSAND : : : : : : : ii. SB{SEûF : : : : : : :

VALUES: iæ;- TIIE: iæ--f- ?
g1ROô'G¡-Y II€UTRAL AÎÉÍT{€ILY BTROilq.Y N€UTRAI. gfROilgLY
ASREE D¡sASfi€E A€REE D¡Eá€RET

x=z,l STD.D.=I. t ¡l=21 |=J.l STD.D.=I.S N=11

iii. R0LE50F ! : : : : : : iv.LANGIJAGE0R : : : : : ::
It¡sTiTUTItB¡s ;.--E-=--- coÌit'its'llcATltll -;-î---ã--;

sTRt¡tELY N€ufRAL STROI{SLY NfiRllÊ: sTRcns-y ò¡riufRAL trfRoa\ÉLy
A€ñEE D¡gâgREE âG¡RÊE D¡A¡¡€A€g

X-=2.9 STI). D. =1. I l'tr21 i=2. 4 5TD. D. =1.2 ll=Zi

v. IItrRASTRIJETLRE: ! i : ¡ : : : vi. !{0RKFIHICS¡ : : : : : : ;

SID SER9¡CES i--=-;--:- i------æ
AÍRÍ¡I¡GLY NA.'IRAL AlRfÞ¡E-Y C¡fRONC¡-Y NE¡.,ÍRA- ATRf¡ilELY

ffiÊÊ DIAâEREE A€R€E D¡Aá€fiÊE

i=1.4 STD.D.=l.l ¡,l=2t i=J.2 STD.D.=I.4 N=Zl
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J) T0 IIHAT EXTENT þl0tilD YoU ACRËE 0R I)ISÆREE HITH TtE F0LLÛHII€ STATEIIEI{IS

IN TI€ C{NTEXT OF INÏERNATIOML EVALIJATION STUDY:

:::_
i. üUAfiTITATMRATHERTHIINüUALITATM : : : : : : : X=4.75T0.tts1.7N=tl

HETH0DSAREÌI0REI)EPEHDASLE. I 2 5 . I ó ?

ETR¡I¡€LY N€UÍRâI- gfROIÙg-Y
A€IâEE D¡AæFEE

ii. LTEAL LAti6tÆ€ INTERPRETERS USUALLY : : : _
PR0VIIIECONSISTENTANDRELIAELE : : : : : : : X={.1STD.D.=I.0ll=22
INF0RHATI0N. ffi

ETRONq.Y ¡{ÊUIRAL gTFtf¡Iq.Y

âBfiEE D¡AâBREE

iii. A ffi.{.TI-DISCIPLIMRY TEAI,I IPPROACH COIJPLED : : :

¡llTHl't0RELÛCALIIüUTT0EVALUATIUN : : : : : : : X=2.?STD.D.=t.tN=Zl
PfiOCESSES CAN ENHANEE EVALIJATION ffi
EFFECTTVE}ESS Æ{D UTILIZATI{SI . "ffi" I{€UTRâ'. :$ffiI

iv. INSTAI'ICES ARIS€ t{l€N TIE SELECTI0N 0r STUDY : ¡ :

DESIGNS flNI} ÌIEA5URES ARE BEST DEEIDED
,ON-SITE"

vii. IN DEIEL0PII{6 C0UHTRIES, II'IDI6EN0US

EVALUATI]RS sHÜIJLI] TAT.E LE,.ID ROLES IN

I,IANAGING ANt} CONI}IETINE STUDIES.

BY YOUR FIR}I Ofi AGEHCY IN T}E LAST 12 I{[]NTHS:

PRI]GRAII PROJECT

i. 1- 5 STUDIES 6TT }hT.

ii. 6-10 STUDIES ?,iT 247.

i i i . ll-'20 STUDIES 41 4I
iv. 2l-10 STUDIES 47 0Z

Y. 3l-40 STUDIES öZ 0Z

vi. 4l-$) STUDIES r)'l E
vi i . $l 0R lf0RE 07, 8/.

viii NüE

: : : : : : : X=2.25T0.0.=1.1N=24
æ7

ATRO'{OLY T{€UTRA- SIRÓ¡GLY

i=2.9 sTD.D.=l.s N=2?

â€REE DIAâ€REE

v. C0|'FARE0 T0 I$N-INTERÌüTI0¡UL STIJDY, THE : : :

NEEDTBEIfLüYAVIIRIETYûFiNF0fit'{ATI0N : ¡ ¡ : : ; ;

GATHERIHG STRATEGIES AND INFORJfrTII]N

SOURCES IS I{(]RE ACUTE.

Vi. FTHICAL DILEI{}ITIS (i.E. IH DISCLOSURE V5. : : : -
C0IçIDENTIALIÏY;F0LITIüI¡ATI0NûFSTU0IES; : : . i: : : X=3.15T0.0.=1.3tþ25
II.IPüSITION OF I'IESTERN VALUES} üFTEN ARISE. æTJT

STRI|€LY I{€UTRAI- gTRor¡g-Y
AOREE D¡SAAREE

l25¿l 5ó7
s!ÎRCI|,¡OLY ÀEUTRAI- EIR(I{a-Y
A{¡R€E DIAAEREE

t25¡r5ó7
aTRf¡¡¡Gl-Y tûÊulRA¡- €rlRfl¡ct-v
AMEE D¡AABREE

K) PLEASE INDICATE ru HUHEER Ur EVR|-URTI0N STUI)IES, l,t) IHDITATE At{y C0HìENTS yûU HAVE 0N EITHER IHÏR-
IN Tl'lE CATEHRIES LISTED, UNDERTAkEN 0R C0i$1lSSI0rÉ0 CTJLTT.frAL ASPECTS 0r EVALUATT(jN oft 0N ApFR0ACtfS

X=4.2 STD. D. =1.2 l,l=21

TO II'ÍPROV ING IHTERNATI O¡åL EI/ALUAT ION I I.FMMAT ]t]N

EUALITY AND USEFULNESS? (csntinue on reverse side,
i{ necessary. )

i27. lÈ25 247 N=25

L) DO YüJ ISVE AI{Y OBJECTIü{ TO TI€ WE OF YOUR

PERSJIW-. AGE}EY. ffi FIRI{ HAI€ IH rl|{ RPPI¡IOIX

TO TI€ ffiSEARCH ASSOCIATED }¡ITH THIS STUDY?

8iL YES 922 Ml ìts25

Ï}HIfr-YOU VERY Ì1IJCH FM YOM INTEREST tr{D TII'IE
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Àppendix C.
SPSSX Log Ffle:

Survey on Inter-Cultural Differenee In
Development AssisLance Evaluation

ll l{AY 87 SPSS-X Releese 2. I for Honeyrell tP-6
ll:ll:{5 Carleton Unlverslty llcadericl lloneyvell

SPSS-X for CP-6 Carleto¡ Universfty (¡{caderic} License }lurber 232

I.OOO 1 O ÎIru SURIJEY OII IIIIER-CULruRAI. OIFFEAEI{CT I}¡ EV,II.U¡IIIOT

2.000 2 0 I)¡ITA IIST RECOü=I /l ]lÄlff l-10(a) AGH{CY ll YEA¡S 12 nüfitl 13-15

3.000 3 0 HÂtJmoH t.6 AnEAsl t7 AREAS2 rE ÂflEts3 t9 mEÂSr 20 AtEtSS 21

f.000 1 0 ÆEAs6 22 AIEÀS7 23 AREASE 21 ÄtEÀS9 25 ¡REASI0 26

5.000 5 0 BELVAL 2T-29 SEITIm 30-32 IlrSllI 33-35

6.000 6 0 tl[{Gco[ 36-38 INFR.I 39-+r KnKEln n4l QUÁtqUff {5-1? il{lEtP {8-50

7.000 7 0 TEffiTPP 5l-53 ollSITE 51-56 ACUÎE 57-59 DILEHilÀ 60-62 IEIDR0IE 63-65

8.000 E 0 PBffislul) 65 PR0ùSTI¡D 67 0BJECÎ 68

fitE ABoVE I)AlÂ ilSÎ S1ATEilEilÎ HItt REÁt) I RECoAoS FRoil FILE SURC0ilt.PHl80001

VÆI¡BLE REC SÎÂRÎ Ð{l) F0urÁ1 ïIDÎI DEC
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^nEASrmErsS
AngA56

ÆErs?

ÀnEAS8

t¡Elsg
ÆEtsl0
BEtVÁt

sEil1IilE

IIISTIl
ultccoil
IIITBÂ

rfoflrGT[

QUTISIJAT

IIlEAP
1EüüPP

OIISITE

ÂculE

t)IHüÚT
uil)BotE
PBOGSTÛO

Pt0Jslt¡D

08JECÎ

I
t
I
I
I
t
I
t
I
I
I
t
I
t
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
t

1r0
tllt
t2 t2
t3 15

16 16

tr t?

r8 l8
t9 t9
20 20

2t 2t
22 22

23 23

2t 21

25 25

26 26

21 29

30 32

33 35

36 38

39 {l
12 {1
15 17

18 50

51 53

5{ 56

57 59

60 62

63 65

66 66

67 67

68 68

t0
l0
l0
30
t0
l0
l0
t0
t0
l0
t0
t0
l0
r0
t0
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
l0
l0
l0

A

F

F

F

F

F

F

t
F

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

r
F

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

F
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NÐ Of I}ATATISÏ T,IB[8.

9.000 9 0 vARItStE tABEtS

10.000 r0 0 YEAts ,TEÀts il EvÆ.tAÎIoil,

u.000 ll 0 K]¡0fl]lIL 'Kil0fl[EG0E 0F HILIEUX'

12.000 t2 0 uAvKltffi 'Kltolt[EDGE coilltlBuTEs'
t3.000 t3 0 AnEAsl 'sluDT 0P1I0HS,

1{.000 11 0 ÆEAsz 'Ilt0tcA108 sELEm,

I5.OOO 15 O ANEN3 'OESIGIIIHG SUSUEY'

16.000 16 0 ÁREAS{ ',l)ATt SoURCES'

17.000 t? 0 AnEÀss '0A1t ÊAIHERI!{G'

18.000 l8 0 rREAs6 'ASSESSIilG EIPEmS'
19.000 t9 0 AnErsT ,IIIERPnETII{G I}AlÂ'
2O.OOO 20 O AREASE 'S1I'OY CEEDIBIIIil'
2I.OOO 2I O ARSTS9 'OAIA REI,IÂBIIÎIY'
22.000 22 0 tREASto '01[g[,
23.000 23 0 BEIYAI 'SELIEFS/Y¡IIUES'
2t.000 21 0 sffÎlüE ,sEilsE 0[ lnE'
25.000 25 0 IIISÎIT 'illstllUll0ll,ll ROLES'

26.000 26 0 LAltGCoil'[ilreUAGE/C0illtUHICAlt0Ìt'

27.000 27 0 iilFRA'IIFR.ÂSSIBUCilnE'
28.000 28 0 tfiR[EÎH ',t0nïmtlc'
29.000 29 0 Quil,QuÂIilñoflE IrEPElrI)tS[E'

3O.OOO 30 O II{IERP 'IIITERPEEIOR II{FO'

31.000 3t 0 mfiAFP 'HU[1I-0ISCIP/[0CAL IilPUl'
32.000 32 0 0{stTu '0I-stTE sElEtll0t,
33.000 33 0 ACUÎE 'ÀCUIHESS 0F INF0 I¡EEDS'

3t.000 31 0 DILEIÍHA 'I}I[EIî|AS IRISI'
35.000 35 0 tEt0R0tE ,IilDIGEt{olts EvA[uAÎoRs'

36.000 36 0 PR0GSÎU0 'P[0cnü SIUI)IES'

37.000 37 0 PR0JSIUI} 'P80JEC1 SÎU0IES'

38.000 38 0 oBJECÎ '0BJECÎI0il 10 tüt¡lE USE'

39.000 39 0 VALTJE I"À8ELS roEHCy I 'pUBLiC' 2 'pnlVAlg'/yEAßS t 'LESS Îflil{ I yT^R'

10.000 10 0 2 'l-3 YEÄIS' 3 '1{ yltns' | '7-g yEAns, 5 ,10 tEAls 0R lfoRE,/
41.000 1t 0 KH0lillI[ I 'AlÍAYs itfPoRlAlll, 1 ,S0HEIIHES ltponÎilt1' 7 'ilEVER Iñp0R1At{1'

12.000 12 0 /t¡trfillfil I 'TES' 2 'l{0'/AlEÁSl ÁREAS2 ÂREÂS3 ÂREIS{ ÆEÂSs

{3.000 13 0 AIEAS6 ÂnEAS7 AIEÅS8 AAEASg ÂnEN¡0 I 'TES' 0'I|0'/BE[VAL
t1.000 4{ 0 t ,smffolT A@EE' 4 ,HEtltAI' 7 'STRû{G[y DISÂGnEE'/SE]|ÎIHE I
45.000 {5 0 ,sTR0tG[Y AcnEE' { 't{guTRA[' 7 'SÎnorcly 0ISIGREE'/il|SÎIT I
{6.000 16 0 ,sÎtotfrLy Âc8EE' I 'I{EUTRå[' 7 'SfloilGly DISACIEE'/L/IICC0il I
17.OOO IT O 'STROI€II AGflEE' 1 'IIEUIRÂI.' 7 'STAfiGIY Í)ISTGNEE'/IIIFRA I
16.000 18 0 ,sÎR0t{G[Y tcREE' 1 '[EulR.AL' 7 'SÎR0I{G[T I)ISActEË'/HorÍgIt I
49.000 {9 0 ,sTR0tfiLy ÂcßEE' { 't{EUlRll' 7 'SÎnoffiil.y 0ISAGTIE'/QuIIQUN I
5O.OOO 50 O 'STROMLY IGNEE' 1 'HEIITRÅI' 7 'STROTfiII DISAGTEE'/IilTENP I
51.000 51 0 'sÎRotftly AGIEE, 1 ' NEUTRÂI' 7 'SÎR0re[y DIÂGREE'/ÎEililpp I
52.000 52 0 'sÎRoilg.y tGnEE' I ,[Eì¡ÎnÁ[' 7 'SRot{cLy 0ISAÊI[E'I01{SIÎE I
53.000 53 0 'sÎRoilûLy AGSEE ' | 'mUlRA[' 7 'SlRoNcH DISACnEE'/ÄCUIE I
51.OOO 51 O 'STIOHGII AGNEE' 1 'NEÌITRÂ[' 7 'SINOËIY DISAGREE'/DILEXTIA T

55.000 55 0 ,slR0ltG[Y AGSEE' I 'ilEI'TRAL' 7 'Sm0ilcly I)ISAGREE'/IEI0R0IE I
56.000 56 0 's180Ìiü.y ÅcRxE' 4 'l{EttTRA[' 7 'SÎRotËtry DISÀGBEE'/PR0GSÎLD t
57.000 57 0 'l-5 sltI)IES'2 '6-t0 SnDIES'3 'il-20 SIUI)IES'{ '21-30 SIUDIES'
58.000 58 0 5'31-10 SIIJDIES'6'11-50 SIIDIES'7'51 0R troAE'/pRûImD I
59.000 59 0 'l-5 STUÍ)IES' 2 '6-10 SruI)IES' 3 'il-20 Sn'l}IES' | '21-30 SflDIES'
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60.000 60 0 5 '31-10 sluDIEs' 6 '11-50 STU0IES', 7 ',51 0R ilonE'/o$iEcT I 'TES' 2

61.000 6t 0 'l{0'
62.000 62 0 t{IssltÊ vÀtuEs BEtvAL KT{0il1fi[ sEHlIilE lilsÎIÎ tAilGcoil IilFRÁ Ío8KErfi

63.000 63 O SUATQUAII ITTENP TEå}IAPP OTSIÎE åCUÎE I)iTTIfIiA LE,IDROIE (9.9I

61.000 61 0 tlsl VARIAB[ES=An/CÁS8925

TTME áNE 19381 IIOROS OF ÌÍEIfORY AVAIIÂBLE.

TTIE TARGEST COIIIIG{'OUS AREA IIÅS 19362 IIOROS

371 IIORDS OF IüTÍOIY REQUINÐ FON tls1 PROCEI}UNE.

92 IIOflDS IIAVE il,REAOY 8EEil ÂCqUTBSI).

279 IIORDS REIIAI}I 10 BE ÂCQIIIRED.
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CY
EE
ilA
CR
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QtPP
KH A S I II U 1 I) E R R

IIATAAAAAAAAN B E I A O Â I E O I I O O

OVRERRTRRBRE E II I{ H I ß T II å II A I, D G J

III(EEEEEEEEEA t 1 S G II K Q 1 II S C E R S S

IINAÁAAIA¡ITAS V I T C F E U E A I U II O 1 1

Iosssssssssr A il I 0 R 1A a P T T ll I u u

LHr23{567890 t E 1 il A A il P P E E A E I) f)
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2
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25 2l0ltlltllt0 I I 2 I
22 110l0tttl000 1 { 1 I
23 ltttttltttlo 3 6 3 3

25 lllrrrtllll0 2 21 t
25 lttllltlttl0 3 { 3 2

25 tllllltltll0 2 2 I 3

25 tl0l0l000tl0 3 3 5 3

25 2l0r0000lrr0 t I 3 1

21 3rlr000rrr00 2 4 2 1

21 tltlttltll0t 3 21 3

23 2ttltll0t0l0 { I 2 I
23 2lttttt0t010 4 { 2 I
21 ltrltltttlt0 r I I r

23 6ltrtrrlltt0 1 3 5 5

25 lrrltrrrlll0 3 3 3 2

t2 21tttlll0t00 I { 3 3

2J 2tllrtl0rt00 t 2 3 3

t3 rltlrlttltlt 3 I 3 3

25 rt0ttllrl0l0 t 7 { r

l3 21t00lt09lr0 l0 t0 l0 10

t3 2lt0t010tl00 l0 t0 l0 l0
l5 lll0l0ll0000 l0 10 l0 l0

0
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I
2

2

I
t
9

I
0

I
I
2

2

2

2 31121 31
121111 1t
66322233
31tr 2 6 21
2 5t2 2 2 2 5

2 511 I 1 3 I
r 613 2 3 { t0

3 71 1 I t I 6

2 5 {3 3 2 { 6

2 75213 3 5

{ 5 t2 3 I 1 1

t5123111
I 612 2 2 3 1

t 115 5 t 12
3 t0 510 3 { { I
3153 2 3 2 6

1262 3 { 21
3 ?3310 3 6 5

7 6612 t 21
r0 r0l0l0 3 r0 2 r0

t0 t0l0t0 I r0 6 t0
l0 1010t0 I t0 I t0
16622225
3 2212 2 I 1

t0 23213 21
0

I
t
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I
1

3

{
3

5

6

3

I
2

2

I
1

3

3

I
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1

l0
t0
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2

t0

25 2

23 2

25 l

000r0
tltll
rrttt

00 1 3 1 I
r0 3 2 2 2

l0 r0 r0 r0 r0

NUIIBER OF CÁSES READ =

PRECEDII{G T.TsK REQUIRE[)

25 Ì{UlltsER 0F CUES TISTED = |
1.70 SEC0I{DS CPU llllE; 153.37 SEC0IIDS ELTPSED.

92.000 66 0 FREQUNCIES VAII,IBLES=Aü

93.000 67 0 /sÎÂlISTICS=0SFAIJLT

THEBE ARE 19930 IiORDS Of IIEIIORY ,iVAIIAELE.

IïE UnGEST CoilTiGUoUS AAEA HÂS 19930 lr0t0s.

*rfr* mIoRy ,tttotß A 101At 0F 2817 vAil,ES, ACCUIíUHTÐ ltCRoSS A¡,I.RIÄBIES.
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